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Loans made without delay. Inquire o~ ; fa.ithful the court honse hall was well you uf!.ed B new Ca.rpet, a Matting, n.! sa, Tuesday. M -III-n -, 

Saturday 
Next at 

Nels GIimsl~y. filled with democrats yesterday after- nice Rug, or anything in A .• J. l"erguson was 8. Norfolk visitor I e ry .' 
noon who were a.nxious to nominate . t d ft 

Money to loan on gotlZ· the ticket wbich tbe republioan party Curtains : ye;Ue;g:' ~a:~::,o:f Norfolk, was a 
property, J.]), King,· ,,,.. will have to oontend with this faU, and = ____ OR _-= i Wayne visitor Saturday, 

See tM newline of perfum" 'W_ while the HERALD has great faith in the Draperies. I J,W, Hood went to Sioux City on 
Wilkins & Co. grand old pa.rty yet there is no deny. business Tuesday morning. 

New stock of Hats, latest styles, iog the fact that the democratic oon· Don:t buy until y~u have. I ehas. Dllt-6, ··of Hartington, was a 
Wayne Clothing Co. ~:~!~on placed a strong tioket in the our hne. Our stock In these hnes Wayne visitor over Sunday. 

Corning In. 

'. 

Rackef. Special Cloak and Cape Sale all day Tbe convention was called to order is very strong and our prices the! J h Z . ht f 1It.~ f Ik' t 
lowest. AHERNS. : 0 IJ, ~lg ,~ ... ,or a ., was rams 

Also have put, in 8. nice line of 
Infants and Childrens Cloak~, 
Ladies and Childrens Undor
wear and Hosiery, Hemstitched 
Linen, Embroidery and ~'ancy 
\Vork, and MaterialH in Knit. 

"I IV e wiSb~~~~~~~~~~;" our f cieuds 

Saturday. The Raoket. ohairmbn Shinn at 2:30, who pro- _____ ~ i acting busmess 1D Wayne Tuesday. Goods, 
R W. Wilkinii &. Co. bave just receiv~ oeeded to read the call for which the Money to loan~ On good town I J, M. Strahan, of Malvern, la" was nn Assortment is Choice. 

~.. and the public. that. a salesman of the 
.'~' firm of Marsha.lI, Field & ('0., t'hi{'.8g0, 

"I~:t;. representing their Cloak department 
:,.~~~~£ will be in our store with the most com-

o. plete line of Cape~ and Ja.ckets for 

ad a fine line of new perfumes. 
200 Chilflrru,>' winter Ca.ps to choose 

from at Wets each. A snap. John 
Harrington. 
Tb~ First N8.tic)111:l.Iand Wayne NatioD

al banks present their quarterly state
ment in this Issue. 

'~'I. Ladie&', Misses and Children, that has 
V ever oeen shown in tbil-j city. We 

sbaJl be ilIad if all who Are "interested 
in these goods will come a.nd look them 
O\.'er. We shall be able to tit and de
li.ar many of the garments. If you a.re 
neediug one thiH is your opportunity. 
Dou't forget the time and place. 

While one of the principal elevator 
companys IS trying to freeze out the 
rest, the farmers and merchants are 
getting it in the neck most unmercifully. 

Tho Harvest Home concert gi vEIn at 
the Baptist church last Sunday even· 
iug was 8. pleasing en~ert8inment and 
was listened to by a large audience. 

, 

YOllrs anxious to please, 
S, R THEOBALD & CO, 

WAYNE COUNTY NEWS Wm. Miller reoeived returns from his 
oarload of b';1t}ts Tuesday showing that 

Events of the Week in the City and County he had raisea 17 tons net pel' acre, with 
as Glo:aned by the Herald's four rows-.20 rods long left on the acre. 

Dr. G. Nieman, PhysiCian and Sur
geon, treatment of Galvanic and J1'orad

Uu pur.suiog the btock dealer and ic el",ctricity in chronic diseases a 
questioning the grain and produce specality. consultation in German and 
merchants today we find that En~lish. 

News Gatherer. 

Wl1eat'~ ",8 CBUts. Come to the Cake Walk to be held by 
Oat~ 11 t~he young people of the LuthetA.n 
Corn 17 0 ChtJrch Dear the (;hllroh on nflxt 

\ Flax H Tuesdav night. Come ~one, Come all, 
'~tt.er l". . Eggs 12 Come great, (jome small, We'll furnish 

PotaU)eb :2."1. fun for all. 
~~:~:10~ _ T...b~.....H..EBALP wishes, e .... en if it is 
Corn hu~ker5 are in demand. "wicked to wish", that t.here were 10,-

Court convenes next Monday. UOO acres of suga.r beets in the vicinity 
Chas. Craven is building a barn. of \Vayne. If \Vayne is to be 1p.ore 

than it now is she will bn.ve to have a 
Cloak Sal{'> all day Saturday. The beet sugar factory. 

Racket. 
For HOIDoopathic t.reatment go to Dr. 

(j Nieman. 

Furchner, Duerig & Co. shipped 600 
bushels of potatoes yesterday. 

J ,JL Hoover h1t8 purohased the Pel
ren residenoe in Lake's addition. 

'Vill Rickabaugh hs.s purchased the 
Lewi!:i house west of J. P. Gaertner. 

A IDeeting for the purpose of organ
hdng a band was bela at the HERALD 

offioe Monday evening. Prof. Kellar of 
the College was elected. Direotor, and 
R. W. Wilkms,'Manager. TheorganizB.
tion starts out with a membership gf 
twelve and wllllJ: .... il nndet~,tbe name of 
the N ebraslla Normal College Band, 
the institution which marks the one 

You reIIlember what the HERALD S"'U_j.",:"~ ..... n.'R"t.' 
the past summ';r abo~t the s~i8.--;· beet to ouyon-y. 

Aa the U::-lO train came in trom the 
cr~Pbox of soap given awa.y with each east TueRday morning Claus Holtgreen 
.~et of disbes purchased at the Sta.r drove in from the south and as (he cars 
Grocery. on the hOURe track hid the incoming 

}<'ifteen car loads of sugar beets were t.rain from view, he barely succeeded in 
shipped to the Korfotk factory last baokingthe horses from the mai'ntrack 

as the engine stopped where the team 
ha.d stood a second before. At the same 
time 8 team standing near Hoover's res
taurant became frightened at the train 
and ran away, but fortunately were stop
ped on 8econd street without any da.m
age having occurred. 

week. 
Mr, n. B. Xettleton is building a nice 

barn for Dr. Wightman on his farm 
west of Carroll. 

J. F. 8herbahau Hhipped a car load of 
brick to Wausa Monday and one to 
Randolph Tuesday. 

The butter market i.!:l about the only 
redeeming feature, Even the cows 
won't give milk with grain so cb-eap. 

The following is the jury list for the 
October term of the district oourt. 

o P Auderson Erne.st Behmer 
A F Brenner 
J V {<'rancis 
J J W Fox 

George Beale 
Wm ... .,razier 
John Greenwald 
EI,i- Jones 

convention had assembled. 
On motion of A. P. Childs the nom· 

inations were taken up i~e follow
ing oroer: Clerk, treasurer~ sheriff, 
,ludge, ,. surveyor, superinte.ndent and 
cler, of the district court. 

property, J. D_ King, I overnight visitor in Wayne Wednesday, 

Special Cloak Sale on Saturday, I Mrs. G, L, Miner went to Atkinson, 
The Raoket. Sfaturday for 8. few weeks visit with 

. relatives. 
Supply yourself for wmter at the J k6 D 't f C rr 'h 

W ne C1 thi Co I ac on e1 z, a R 1 ornlU., as 
Frhe convention then proceeded with 

au informal ballot for oounty olerk 
with the following result: S, B, Russell 
0;), J Ohll Larison 20. On motion the 

sy a ng . looking after Wayne county interests 
Sub8c~ibe for the HERALD and read the past week. 

the offiCIal oounty paper. I 'Nels Grimsleyar..companied his moth-

Nebraska W. C. T. U. Convenhon : er to (]olumbus thifl morning au her 

informal ballot was made formal. The sMte convention of the W. C .. T. 
Phil H. Kohl was then nominated U. convened in the first Presbyterian 

for treasurer t>y acclamation. church in Beatrice, Sept. 26, at 8:00 p. 
gd. Reynolds and H~nry Klopping m., the president Mrs. Walker presiding. 

wero placed in nomination for sheriff Many pleasant greetings were given 
and the result 01 the b&llot showed that the delegates. III tbe absenoe of the 
Ca.ptain Reynolds ha.d seoured the Mayor, Mr. PiUliberton, city attornlQY, 
nomination by a vote of 93 to 27. welcomed the convention in the llame of 

n. P. Peterson was tendered the the mayor and turned over tho city to 
nomination for judge by aoolamatioD, the· delegates in well chosen words. 
a.1so A. L. Howser for surveyor. Rev. Dudley, of the M. E. ohul'ch wel-

The question of nominating a. county comed the convention in behalf of the 
superintendent brought forth consld· ohurches of the city, he ga.ve not only'a 

way home tp Denver. , 
Mrs. W. F. Norris, of POllca, was the 

guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Philleo over Sunday .. 

ebas. Tower came up from Omaha 
and will remain In the city with his 
parents about ten days. 

Rolla Oxford, of Bloomfield, was a 
Wayne vi&itor Tuesday afternoon on 
his way home from Grand Island, where 
he had been to attend the annual meet
ing of the Grand Lodge Knights of 
Pytbias, 

erable discussioD, but flnaHy the con- oordial welcome but a spicy one which Mrs. R. J. Armstrong will entertain a. 
vention proceeded to ballot with the we all enjoyed. Mrs. Lester, , of ladies at high-five tomorrow 
f1l>lIowlng result: Miss White 15, Harry the convention In behal! 01 the W. C, sfternoon. 
Fisher 35, Joe Cullen 37. The next T. U. and Mrs. Richardson, a.n attorney Three companies of regula.rs, number-
ballot resulted in favor of Mr. Cullen, or Lincoln, responded. Ing 180 men passed through Wayne 
who was declared the nominee. The President Mrs. Walker delivered Monday evening on 0. speIJial train 

Albert Berry captured the nomino.- a very able address, which was replete Fort Yates, N. D. enroute for win • 
tion for clerk of the district court, with 'good thoughts and helpful words. tar headquarters at Pt>Ntobrara. 
afterwhidithe_ aOJo.,rne&,,"w.ehavemet in our regular State Con- The Ray L, Royce Company was 

After toe county clerk had been nom· ventioD, whioh aside from the interest. greeted by.a slim house Tuesday night 
inated: D. B. Tallma.n was given the always attached to this event, beoomes Tbe entertainment is said to baTe been 
floor and for Il. few minutes he W8.8 one of more importance since it eele- very good, wbat there was of ii, but B 

a.llowed to berate his fellow demoorats brates onr twenty-H.rat anniversary, company should not represent that 
and at intervals provoked laughter For twenty-one years the women of our they present opera when sucb is m~t 
from the audience, but he never failed have been engaged in a warfare the oase. 
to declare his allegiance to democracy, against this terrible liquor traffic, that 
Postmaster Childs and A, B,' Charde robs homes of its comforts an)! child· 
also had a few words. hood of its joys, ruins the charaoter 

A resolution was passed that the and prospects of our young men, bring
primary system be adopted in future ing nothing but desolation and misery 
::~~:~ls:~~~~ty central com· its \·jotims. We realize its unlimited 

power --Wh-en we see --bow' it controls 
state and national interests, smothel'8 
the voice of consoience and diotates the 

You can't afford to miss our Cloak 
Sale next Saturda.y. 'rho Racket. 

The Red 
Just l'eceiv-ed nt R. \V. Wilkins & Co. 

The bar docket for the Ootober term 
of court is being printed by the HERALD 

this week. 
7;, Suit5" Mens;' and Boys at HALF 

,'RICE to close them out. Juo. Har-
ringtoll. 

Dr. (I. Niema.n, formerly of Fremont, 
has located in \V Ryne. Ollloe on Maio 
street first door south of LOV6 hate). 

~iIt is needless to follow the growth 
a.nd marvelous power of the Womans' 
Christian Temperanoe Union." 

LOGAN, 

The potato crop is a good one ill this 
section. 

Mrs. Driskill bas some very 
onious for ~le. 

Bert Beck~ of ·'Emerson, "\'ilrited 
brother August, Sunday. 

Seattle, Wash., have returned to make 
Nebraska their future home. 

Mr. Isaac Weaver raised his new barn 
last Tue.day, . When completed It will 
add much to ~i8 already well imp'roved 
tfirm. 

Grandma Richardson is visiting Mrs. 
Rice. Oscar Swu.n~n is book from 
Oklahoma .. nd reports that it is not 
such 8 Une count,I'Y as it promised to 
be, 

HOSKINS PICKUPS:· 

Ed. Br~oh of our town h8.8 the con· 
tract for furnishing the Asylum with 
butter, 

}l'ascinators, Hoods, Childl'ens 
Headwear in Variety. 
Ladies and Childrens Mittens 
Mittens and~ 

Kid Uloves and a: Variety 
of Notions, 
Prices Very Satisfactory, 

Miss H. Wilkinson. 
Opposite Post omce, Wayne, Neb. 

low;n F'r;ce. 
., ..... , .... , ... ,., .. , .. , .. \ ........ ,'., .... , ...... \ .. \ .. , .. ,.',-".,'.,., ..... , .. , .... 

But not low in grade, 
aud 8. squ8.re deal 

e\,ery timo or money 

refunded, 
We are building our 

business on that 
plan, and would be 
pleased to see you 
when you want any. 

"thing In Grooerl.s. 

INGALLS' GR()CERY. 

$4.00. $5.00. $7,00. 
Those are the three World 
beaters in Men's Suits. 

Sizes 34 to 42. Harrington & Robbins;'· 
-Subscrlb;fur the HERAL,;:---------

Fall and Winter Capes and Cloaks at 
The Raoket, 

Apples hy the peck, bushel or b,ue1 
at W. E. Brooking's. 

Don't delay any longer; get • cloak 
Saturday, The Racket. 

For Apples. Melons 'and all kinds of 
fruits oall at W, E. Brookings, -
.,.. Just'recelved--at Btiltlett & Heiate·r's··' , i·,: 

new line of- Extension and CentQf_ 
_~.....L..._,_ .. __ M~;:": 

Au tilegant double breasted suit for 
Boy's school wear, at $1.00. Harrington 
& Robbins, 

Before purchasing your furniture 
this fall it will pay you to 0311 and see 
Bo.rtlett & Heister, . 

My patients will find my offioe cpen 
at all times and In charge 01 a compe
tent dentist, W, A. hORY. 

Our Pall JACKETS AND CAPES 
lIrdheJatast;.coms . .in .anae.e tneliC---
Ahern. . 

E. & W, Collars in all the late styles 
at Harrington & Robbin, 

Randolph Reporter, E. D, Mitchell 
of Wayne, transa.cted business in our 
city Tuesday.***S. H. Alexander, of 
Wayne, transacted business in Ran~ 

dolph Wednesday between tmins.***T. 
W. Hood, one of Wayne's most promi
nent business mert;'was in the oityTues
day. Mr. Hood is thinking of opening 
a large clothing and gentlemen's fur
nishing goods store in Randolph some-

"In twentj-oneyears our organization 
has extended into every civilized nation 
on the globe and the white ribbOn, th.t 
emblem of our prinoiples is recognized 
as the badge of temperance and purity. 
Twenty-one years ago the id~a of teach
ing the harmful e,ffects of intoxicants 
and narootios on the human system 
ha.d never occurred, still less thu idea 
of compulsory education on that sub· 
ject, while now· every state has passed 
laws maki.p.g such instruotions compUl
sory. Our object ann labors are for tbe 
eJevation and proteotion of the home-, 
and we have been trying by all possible 
means within our power to mould pub
lic sentiment in this direction." 

Dunlap a.nd .Knox hats in the very_. 
Aug, BraaRch, of ,Pierce, visited hls lale blocks, Harrington & Robbin. 

brother ]ij. Braasch of this place on 
last Sunday, 

Steve Russell, of Wayne was looking 
after bis political fences in this locality 

The ladies of the W, (', T, U, will 
meet with Mrs, Stringer, Thursday, 
Oct. 17, at three o'clock in the after
noon. 

The Ladies Union prayer meeting 
will be beld next Sundav at the Presby
ter.ia.uchw:cll a.t .1:30 _po m, T1lJ>ic; The 
Keeping power of God. 

H Hutchinson 
Perrin Long 
e W Owens 
Floyd Peters 
Ed Renniok 
Homer Shields 
R Wadsworth 
CHWolf 

M S Merrill 
P WOman 
Cal Ritchey 
DW·Sb_ 

I 
time in the near future. 

Open Letter to all Concerned. 

Mrs. Wheelook the corresponding 
Secretrf, dwelt at length QPon the 
relief work accomplished in the drouth 
stricken distI'iots. rrhe D:"nion Worker 

POR SALE-A Hne Improved farm 
within a mile 01 Wayne, Tbere is B 

big bargain In it, Inquire at tho HER-" 
ALD omee. 

tbe first of the week, 
Dr. J. E. Mann, Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Geo. l!'rost, repre~enting the 'Wood. Throat Surgeon. Correspendence BO
man of-the World, is visiting his sister 

If it is so, will some of our citizens 
tell us why money is scarce and the 
grnnts to lie heard on every hand con
tiuues in the faoe of the most bounte· 
ous crops WaY!le county ha..s_ eYer pro
duced. 

There bas been some talk recently 
of organizin~ a Chauts nqua Circle in 
Wayne and aU those who would like to 
become members of the Circle or who 

: are interested in the work are request
-ad--to----meet-at the home of Rev. H. H. 
Mill~rd next Tuesnay evening at 7:30. 

The subject for the y, M. C. A. meet
ing next Sunday IS ··God's Cov8nan~ 
with His People; or God's presence 
with His people in olden times and at 
the present time. w Come prepared to 

I say something on the topic. Y. M. C. 
A. hall at 3::ID p. m. sha.rp. Robert 
Utter, leader. 

Tbe C. St. P. M. & O. will ship enough 
sugar beets, grain and farm produce 
from Wayne tbis fdll that the railroad 
oompany oould well alford to lower the 
freight rales so that the larmers might 
receive at 'l(~as't a 'small portion· 01'''80 
equit.able division of the-proceeds deriv 
ed from tbe sale of grain._ 

W. II. Roffman, or' Norfolk was, in 
Wayue last Sunday. ITe attended the 

l Y. M. C. A. meeting it. ithe afternoon, 

~ 
making a rew ,'ery inter'9sting remarks, 

. - 'Ml' Hollman b a raiIr'oad man, run-
. lliug on tho train betw .... n Norfolk and 

.
. , Sioux Cit.y, and has \17l"itten 8. small 

book anti Ued ·'Tbe Three Phazes at 
J' Life-Sinf,", Moral "nd Christian," 

~. 

A l' Waddell 
J E Wilson 
Oeo Weatherholt 

The North Nebraska Conference of 
the M. E. church met in annual session 
in Fremont last week, at which time 
and pl~e the Lay Electoral Confe~
eoce convened J. B. Maxfield, D. D., of 
Omaha, ane! Alfr~d Hodgetts, D, D" of 
Norfolk, wefe elected ministerial dele
gates to the General Conference which 
meets in t~e city of Clevel.i!.:td! Ohio, 
next May. T. L. Mathews,or'F.remont. 
and J. D. King, of Wayne, were elected 
lay delegates. Rev. H. H. Millard was 
returned to Wayne for another yea.r. 

Attend our Cloak Sale Saturday, 
The Racket. 

Monday's Chicago Daily Tribune con
b:l.lned a dispatch from Lemont, Ill. 
stating that Charles Simon, editor of 
the Cook County News,· formerly of 
Wayn(l. WaR brutally assulted by a mob 
while on his way to the telegraph offioe 
to send a message to the Tribune of 
which he is.the Lemont correspondent, 
He wa...s knooked dowo, kick~<lJ:t.n.d tU!Q.~. 
ly bruised about the fa.ce Qnd body, and 
but for the lnterfer~nce of a policeman 
would no doubt have been killed. «8 
it is, the dispatch states that he will be 
laid up for two or three weeks. Mr. 
Simon bas taken an active part in the 
law and oro"r league of Lemont, and 
bQJl incurred the wralh of some, of the 
peo~leof the cIty, C. A, Fslty, brother· 
in law of the Mayor'~ .l;temont, nnd 
pt'esident oC tile Boal'd or F:ducat\un 
\'1'3." tbe. a&lIaulta.nt. 

BUCCeSs my favor 
I oall't help feeling dutifully bound to 
say myself a few words of heartfelt 
gratitnde to all those who so very earn
estly and harmQn10usly worked togeth
er in produoing the Burprising result. 

But since I sincerely wish not only to 
speak but to act in accord with my 
feelings I herehy kindly beseech all my 
friends, IQdies aQd gentleman, who reo 
vealed to me teye friendship last Thurs
day, that they at any day and hour, 
whenever they think it proper, to use 
my services, unhesitatingly grant me 
the kindness of a return, whose highest 
reward would be the- satisfaotion of 
having enjoyed a chance to pay a little 
of the large debt I ventured tc incur, 

Once more my be.s:t...thanks to all, who 
most willingly yjrwarded my interests. 

- Very respectfully. 
OTTO VOOET .lB. 

Notice of Dissolutlon. 

Notice is hereby given that the 00-

partnership heretofore existing be
tween the undersigned and the firm 
name of Working & Kruger is hereby 
dissolved by mutual consent. 
business will be continued by }I'rank 
Kruger who will pay all debts of said 
firm. 

Dated September za, 180G. 

D. T. WOBKIN&. 
FRANK KRUGER. 

The HERA<LD has been blessed with a 
flne run 01 job work tbe past week. 

A suit or mens' gray merino unrler
wear. worth ~l.OO, fOT ffict;R. John 
Harringtoll_ 

by Mrs. Anoa M. Bunting, has become {Mr. Shannl;m snd sons are a.t honw in Omaha, Neb. 
almost self .upporting; If any member their new office and are handling lots- FOR SALE~My farm of :J2O acres 
of the masculine gender oan furnish of grain; .. 'Twenty cars this week. southeast of Wayne.. Good buildings 
more tact and business ability thaD on each quarter and well improved. 
our Edl'or we wonld be glad to greet AI. Howser and Geo. Weatherholt of Will sell both. quo.rters together or· 
him. There are three thousand members this place attended the Demooratic .con· separate. Inquire of Peter Merton. 
in the State of Nebraska of the- W. C. vention at Wayne on Wednesday. If your children are subject tooroup 
T, U, We have three hundred thousand I Frank aDd Mabel Philipps returned watch for the first symptem of the 
in the U. S. Y. ""-. C. T. U; five thousand Tuesdll.Y after a pleasant ijojourn with disease-··hoarsness. If Chamberlain'S 
are Honora ry. M iss Goudy State 'relatives at Osmond and others points. Cough Remedy is given' as soon as the 
Superintendent of Y. work, said in her Preparations are beiDg made to child becoms ~oarse it will prevent the 
address, "that if we could know the a grand conoert at Hoskins in the attaok. Even after the oroupy CQugh 
environments of our young men we future forthn benefit of the new churoh.- has appeared th~tt8Ck can alw~ be.. 
would extend to t.hem the friendly ha.ud Work on the new school-house is pro- prevented by giv~~g this remedy. It is 
encouraging them (18 they cast their gressing nicely. The Board of Eduoa- alsO'" in\rahiable for colds a.nd hooping 
flrst ba.llot to do it for the right, placing tion has a.ppointed Harold Case to oough. For sale by Phil Kohl and Sedg;~-
only suoh men In office wbo will stand superintend the construction of the wick Drng Co. 
by the rigbt, and' enforoe laws," Mrs building, FEEcD--E-R-S-, -T-A-KE---N-O--TI-CE! 

Cobb,Stl\te Treas, stated that we were The repUblicans of Hoskins precinct Feeders and stock O3ttle for sale. 
out or debt, the fil'st bme in twenty I will hold a. grand rally at the Hall in WilI"seU on time to responsible pBl.;ties. " 
ono years, with soma .molley in t~e j Hoskins on next Saturday evening Inquire of Ran Frazier. 
treasury. The ConventlO~. af~er thIS i tOct. 12). Candidates and prominent 
reading arose and sang PraIse God: speakers wilt be present and address 
from !"hom all blessings !low," We go'l the eople, 
to our homes feeUng that coming to- P , .' 
gether has not been in vain. Words I Th,e Hoskms peoJ)le are expectant 1D 

have been spoken, impressions made return of Rev, st. Clair, as pastcr of 
will be carr.led-to.all . parte of the the Met~odlst church at th.s pI~ce. 

tate and all homes will be the better I Rev. St. ()lair is a man at good abIlIty; 
:hereby. I bi~ sermo~s.betoken rare scholla~IY at

The Convention adjourned to meet i tamments, In fact be never fads to 
in }i'remont next year. I "reak bread for the people. 

MH.!~. M. A. SPEARS. It appears that tbere is a disposition 
--------,------, to [ndulge in party pollie woging and 

, A nlce jine of ('arpets and Ruga at: "arry oUa biklf .bartering in the politi
John Harrington's. _ i cal mush pot. We have nominated a 

LoST,-Between Wayne and Chris" good ticket, let us support the oandid,,
Thompson's, 9. heavy wool saddle blank_: tea and vote the republioan t~cket from 
et. F1n1l~r w\ll 'pl~aFi0 ltm'\"'~ a.t tbA.j t.op to bottom.. rho ~\D9W )lflt'\ raoket 
H1!:1t.&.LD vl!loe. I won't, IVQrk to tbe 'vest God. ~ ~. 

Feeders for Sale. 
1,400 two and three year old native 

Steers; in fine fiesh read for the feed 
lot. ' 

250 yearling Steers, mostly grades. 
100 high grade Dnrham· Heifers, one' 

and two years old. 
00 head. of registered Galloway Cows 

and Heifers. 
All of the above deliOribed cattie 

were raised in Northeastern Nebraskll. -:!;: 
Will seil any o~'all of this stook eithe~ 
for Cash or on Long or Short .Tim(l,1n ' . c 

number" tc sult. Can shOW" oattle-· .. t-" --. -,~>, 
either Norfolk or 'Creig~tt?.DJI ~ebraska:: . 
Addr ••. , m. at either plaCe,· --CC~.-'-

w, Ci, BUTTEI;Fll!1t:.I". 



Jl .. Hr. «hI' ""l1tht"-

KANA,AFl ( lTV "'Jloolal Wlthlo the n~t 
.Lxl) II If" Ht\"1r~ ii; I1k~ly to b~ Ii car ra II 
In., f'n Ihe "'~"'h:lrll rllliroad~ DIVision 
Jt'tf!lt~ht Kntl I .u.~nl!'er Agent Vallcll, 01 
UN' 0( lllUlgn, MllwOI,ukec and SL J nul 
MId AlII 1111 Ii W~ have ~ UOI) trei lit 
GIU'N or nUT HWII and !<evclal IhuuB;nd 

2lllliP: lln~~~~}~---1..20iJ ca 
.hurl aln ,uly At., I Hn.t'nl we lne UJ II(lIlg 
Blrt"III1UllN t'~{)rl~ t,u hantl!e lht:! \ .. heat ~IOp 
01 the IItfitliwl!~t. J he luwa Bud Nehru",ka. 
eMlIl("~'ll ~11l "tUl14ly Ut~lIt 1-0 lUr,We {tlld 
tltt'JI we Will J."r.et flWamll\!IJ -Unltll'l8 lid II 
tlUlUtl CMfl'l can toH'l HCC\lrC I A l-;uut.I "l!;tre 
ollhtl $Cltwml'i C lrll' IUP Will IlIlVl!l Lu paM 
ov« Ui~ Allh\"HUk(:t! -----,.--

e;,.""'lt I r~lr"" t.re. 
1trTtrNn", R N I' Kpec11:l1 A great 

pnuru hr~ IU~I llllruuJ,(ho l lIus allll ud. 
jOllllJlg t!.I II IUed dllllll;,( ~ he Iltler IHut of 
th~ I.\,t'\l ,\'~d{ 1 htl IJlJr/let! dl~IC (:1 lies 
in Hrown Connt), South J)llkola. anti 
l'lckl)l "fit lilt lulu h COUUlh':~, NUllh 
lJaklllll I liver II,., I n ,.rlon lIe",lly lully 
jHlI ~ III 1'11,...111 A I U IjIID WIS lmfllCd 
fOth all\ willie 1,iowUl,.., Ii lire blc ... k 81UUUJ 

bUI "rail A boy Was ::;0 lJa II) !JUllied 
1hat II~ Will h~ IWII Kevenll oLl ellS WCIC 

wutl} ltllll~t l\htchgrananlllltl Wt!16 
dt:l'iIlU)uJ I ho IIIC "a~ t::XUugulblH~~ 
heAI.\1~ I)'{J 11I __ t ____ _ 

tore would run agam, and ~~eo:;u:r~~tC~:»r~!:t~:: 
they had ampllt"ttme to see the sights poratlunl Bod mamwotb trUll_ they 
Qf a prairIe town in the staked plaJDs wuuld lI.."Oudude thut till:, ng~ w,,_ Bn ngo 
u~fr Gould and Mr;-DUlou wIth theb of hlll&,lclntuJ nnd uot 01 fool.. 'rh~ UU\ 

attendants took In the town ehlu~ry ot IJU61ne811 hn. kept PRCI:! with 
4 They bad not gone far before lhey tbe itul'ro\ ed 1U4(!hloery vf our wJlls In 

heard the mournful clung of an auction datld the u~rcbaut vf tu-tiIlY ftv~1l1tJ of IJO 
eer s bell, and came. upon the crowd of little wllchlutlFY JD th., t..'ooduct of hiS 

cUrious people surroundIng the seller ~~":~I~~¥ 0:; ~~~~~~~tJ~at:~~~ge;f:i~:t 
'1 he auctioneer was crying 1 fteen tel' tilt!6 aud hUlIdredti 0'1 ueut Iuds to 
hundred doJ1arsl Fifteen hundred dol Offit8 wurk buve wtlitll)hed very fast dur A UN~QUE TOWN. ~ 
lals' Am I offered more ~ when Mr log the Hud Wlthm thl-' last P b b - It·~ 
Ge.uld----fGuehed--a tftIt---'Fe-x-an--on tb'nl1rn'-P"~~lth,--'i'b.~,;,pbut.nu.ne-h"': g,me--tt<1tu-j-" ro a I,. It Doetm't Kxf_t .. b~~--",---

d k d utle io uttit:el! MU that the PeifC':tt,. reoilible. f 
an as e him what the sale was for merchant tao dlt hUe all his CUrrt ttpond III 1I\te In a town tJald the gentle- ,1# 

~ The man as he iooi{ed cUllously at {'Itt" tu 8 mndmu.t which re«.:urds It 011 R man at the botel to the reporter look .. 
the llttle financier made 8 strlklnjt pic wux coa.ted cylluder from whlt.'h ot n log ror an Item that Is unique in ita 
ture in his Mexican somblero of sJlver llilt'r Luur thtt typewrlt~r t:au relm.!du~e wily 
and gilt his buckskin suit fr nged wltlJ It for tht' mill) \Vbat 8 the town?' inquired the reo-
a tasselated fl in~e ~everal1.ncbes- Wide 1 he lUurvelous devftJopments ot modern porter 
of sliver thread And leather the shin bU81Ut:!tll:I ""how mort' tltruugly III the mutter It d k tt hAi':.", ~ 
ing blued Colts 44 sticking in h 8 belt of lldverthJlog thaD in Wotl1 ot~nnl h oesn t rna e any dl erenee W~~j 

t'tJ. \Ulit tlUIll~ uf mullt>)' are apIJllrelltly tbt" town Is It Is unh.)t1p 
and the handles of his daggers sbo" log thrown away III this'till'eetlOn Wbeu u 10 wbat dOCd Its uulqulty constst, 
(10m bIs boot tops grellt ("UlllulercluJ bouse lIlK!ut.is two bUD then? asked tbe reporter seeing that 

.. 'Pard' saId the ranger, 'this be a drt'tJ tboUl:Wlltl dullnr~ durmg a SlUgle he was balked on the previous question. 
knock out ('Or the parson y~lir ID ut'wtll'up~r lltlverttslllg there Itl It Is tJelf 8U1'POI ling and theta are 

• 10 wbat way? a~ked ~l: Goud n( thmg lu tIlt" 11,Ivtontory al fhe cIusf' of no toxes " 
, You see pard the parson built thts tht' .l~ur \\111 b \\111 rf'llrE'Sf'ut tbe uutlay Ueewb I1Iklns" exclaimed t;.he re-

church but the tin petered out and now Tht' I'lipens hllvt> bum priuted d •• trlbutetl porter' glva fue It!:.4 lllldiess 1 want 
the wood butcher is selling the wbole rt ltd lllHl HgUIU rt"tlu(ed to LJulV IU tbe to,ro ~ere rll::11t awn\, 

crowd out for-his-coin, Pard III tel1 !~!;::y b~~ b:;I~lel):I~e t::~~~I~~I~lrlll~~~: ]\;0 sold thl! IIJtllllJ rant of this Ar 
you what III chip in and help the par I rudlol wt'u ('''ell uf Ihe ple~ot gt'IIt'1 cad lao vlhllge I tllHlIl nut do anytblng 
son w til the bank I bUsteu last nlJlht" ntJUII 11I1I;dly t:olllllrl-'bt!ud it Tboullnlllh~ of tbe kind \Vl' (Inn t waut Ilny more 

shukt' tLt'lr hUltJtJ lIud IIH'Ntt their 0\\11 tleople there at pletit;tut "e Olay aftef 
ll1UlIt'Y III brllk~ uod WI rtllr fe('ilug U8 n while but 81'1 yet we ale not readJ' 
BUrt .. ' HUH rht'y 11111 dt'Jlt'ud 011 !)Utille8tiluliti for un Incl eust!." 
\\ hu.:h tht>y tlt:!t;' rUlher thun IUVt'tit their \Vb u kind of D town III It?' 
~;~~e~::~~Il~II~~~:~81~~ MOwethm.ll wilu.:h to • An excelieDt to" u of cunrse ft 

A trllt: Vhllu8 'IIllt r of the olden time • I should so Y so Wby dull t you put 
put u\t~r hlto d lor tht' It'g-put! fhlllgs ID It In a dime 1I11Jl'4eum ~ 
'rHuht€' del.:t'lvl nit 1 ht' bllukt'rll uII11 \'\ e dOD t bZl Vt' to we can support 
hlllhh r8 or hiS tiny snf't'f(d 111 blm dt) thty onrselvl-'s ~nsler thun tbal.' 
('UlIIHt>d their ~uld aniJ reurl"ll their tiUllll How do you do It? 
bUlldlllgs BUI hI:" bud SUlprure fir hIM • Simple er ougb When we laId oat 

~1~;;~U:UI:II~~Jf'~u~~rubl:d;~::~:~I;re~; tbe town fifteen years ago we made It 
lubm'u to 8huw h1l11 tl ut guld wtght btt n CorpOflition that CQuld carry OD Ita 
stollu bmltJlUgli Wight uorn 8uu8tantlu,1 own busID(~S8 10 Ihl8 way tbe town 
IIUSStSSIi lilt turn to tlUtH und dlaru,)polUt In tbe dlsl,osnl of lot8 sold only everyj 4f~ 

1'~~-CMRYPnr."~~~~'.~M1,~~~t~~~~~~ei~~~~~~~~~0;h+iri~~I~~r~~~~~~~~o~t~be~r~~~~~noWItOWOSbalt~~ ,;,~ rllesf lots It gave. 

receipt in full with the canceled Hen 
Jm~t then an old mao wbo bad been 

an eyewitness of the transnctlon gO'lnR 
up to Mr Gould said Strangel wbat 
are you going to do with the claim 
you'Ve just bou~ht? 

l\1r c.;ould looked the man over In 
that calm way he bad aDd asked wby he 
\\ anted to know 

~ "Why" said he II am the steward ot 
tb 8 cburch All of the members and 
Sabbath school scholars are In the 
church With the plesldlng elder aotl 
pastor on their knees praying God to 
come to our help aod sa ve tbe chm ch 

lonJ: lellse8 on nt HJ,.'1.lrt'1iI which eDabled 
lessees to bull" ,:()od uouses on tor 
business Rod rlW( IIlu~ Rnd on condl .. 
tlons Quite as fllvOIKult If Dot more BO, 
thun tbose bUll who uou2'bt outrtght. 
We lind tbe- country Bround us good 
In a/.:'riC'ulture mlut"lul \'ioter and 
transportntlon to 11J~nrt' 8 town and 
when It WIlS once stit rtt"tJ H went 
shead u!lttl now we nnVu bet weeD 
5:t.ltlthtnrl 7onO l)\XJple nod Ollr ground 
rl'nts pay all our exp~nst'8 and pillet!.. T 
cnlly ledve DO city tux Tben we bave 
ijome othpr sonrcelt of rl'vt"OUf> from the 
moopy tbe corvorutton put Into maDU-' 
facturlng ploutN 1IUII mlut.'"S nnd on 

• lIr Gould said nothing but taking 
the receipted btll and canceled Hen thllt 

the wllUle we Ill .... In clover as a com 
mUDhy • r 

(;"cA~_wlt<H ... "Htl"W,ee,<Uu",,- W>\._sel' .... e-:~'I"',....:hm.::;rlJl'Ll!JML!'L~.Jlllru1Jll'-J.!lDlf'-'!'JllJl~'-tb"-t~~;.;:;;~.j;:,;;;;:-":::~i .... ~;r.W;;Y.~!,;-,':B':!+·-rmiv;- 1<><,k 1,ere" pIon ~P<t tlJe---T&. 
.~., .'''H''., portl:'r give n r .. How H chance Tell 

A WUlUan should use IlS ~:.>.l .. \I,l,: 
ment in seJe<!UuA' the t llles III I ( 
~\ons f()): codd\\Di! \WT b;US\.)1\\),\\ :"\~ 
llR(!5 In glvln.; wedlcllle to 
O.IL 

mf' the Dllwe of Wt:' vlact" ond let me go 
there too ' 

But the vIsitor WAS dose-mouthed 
and th(> rl'purter \H'ut sway uns8th ... 
Hed even tht' b Itpl rt'gislt'r cooveyln,lf 
nt) Inrormutlnn Ibnr Wild 01 any value. 
-Detroit I rH' Prt'S8. 

PMper Socks 
The day of tilt' VUfjt'r eonnr pa88ed 

n,,"y sullte-StUn-Sllo Rod thoua-h pa· 
))f'r I~ I1~HI to-1lny In maUl wort> fonns 
than wl:"rp t vt'r dH'llllltd ,uf a ff>W dee 
n,lp~ h lek this ( Itt' II) n rrl('lf' nt ha bt'l'-
rtll~herv hl1!1 allll I!'OI IJI~ItI'lwnrptJ (10m 
thl!' m<llkt'L Bill Ihf>lt" i!oO lJlHllJlse that 
It will bl1\ e 8 "fII t In SlI("( t'!oI!40r In tbe 
p:lpt'r RO( k "hit h 1!4 rhl-' Intf>~1 novplty 
U) hf' ~rnUOII I lit IIf tlw p11l" mill 1lJe 
HI (hallism 1I1~ III-'! II 111-'1 rt'( h-'I [0 paper 
fHrll of !'Itlt 11 (f11l~I!'oIIt-'IH Y tit II It Is eR 
Jluhlp of llt~lnJ: woVt'u Into f (hiles soft 
PII l1,!h for "tour A ~I)t:'(hll OI .. ,lt Is 
1 h .. cht'lIpnt s~ of rhl~ Ill'\\ Iv rlt'vised 
III ltt"rlnl 8uI.:k!ol hi Inll pluilllt:t'tl tit a re-
fnl1 prlu' of IIhulIl :I tf>lIt~ u ptllr At 

Cowdrd ce or a LarKe En';tJe. 
The c1ulll1 of tll ... t'aJ:le to the title of 

klng of hlrds seellls to be sUgbt)y 
c1undf'd hy lin Inddt llt re1'orted from 
~tnfJ'onl COlluty \ h,.;lnln A gentle
mUD do\\ n there \\a~ wutcblo:: no .un 
ll~u8l1v line u;t,J ell ... lp glaOt))y sa Uog 
around In tbe n a fpw dll~!4 a~o wbeo 
lit" nutlo>(j 8 1 nit> ht'e murdo rise In 
thl:' air Rnd make Ktral~ht ror tbe eagle 
lIt:' \VoIHJere(1 what ?bt' mnrtin s object 
(' }uld ue lUll \" \'4 "1\)1 Jll h~ed to see It 
sail 10 boldly to tPur the fe tthers out 
of tbe bi,lt ea..rle BUI he \\ as amazed to 
!iI"ft the ea)!le after n rew moml'Dts of 
elfort at IJeatln.e: otT the Ilttlf' b rd saU 
away 10 fnll tlh:bt uUlklu" every ettort 
to escape from tbe- lUllrtln The mar
tin followed up cl.,sely ror a wbJle. 
making 0 suva~e Jah 8t the enJ{le every 
rew ~nld8 but wos Dnally lert behInd 

~" .. -.-•• ,,, •. I through tbe superior retreating poW
ers ot the big eagl~ 

lb. Cluclunlltt In lit!:! 
It was soon dlstWlvecJ a SocJety ot 
Cln~lnn.tI taklug IIjI phi • .., II was 
compotled ot the otflcers 01 the revolu
tionary war: 

There c-1s:-a-;-lo-nr=-o-='-:-b-re-qd:-l:-o-tbe Agri
cultural Oe}turtmeut at \Vr\~bIDJtton 
mode from tbe roasted lpAves or nt-taut 
allied to the ceutnry l,foUL AnOther 
~~~!:~ In,,,,\! \\\ hI"', dU\lllh \)U~ 

,:1 , 



Twp. 2Ei, Ra nge 1. Twp. 25, 
IfW nw 4.u4 De.sc. Sec. 
se nw 4.54 ne sw 3 $: 
ne BW 4.54 n\.\' BW 3 
nw sw 4.54 BW sw 3 
ew sw 

---sesw 
nw se 
8W se 
ne ne 
nw ne 
sw ne 

so se 
pt wlh se
ne llE'" 

nw UP 

sw ne 
se n(' 
nw:ow 
sw sw 
ne se 
se se 
lle ne 
nw ne 
ElW ne 
se ne 
ne ow 
nw lIW 

sw nw 
ae nw 
DP 8"\\' 

nw sw 
sw sw 
se sw 
De se 
nw se 

ne sw 
nwaW 
IIW SW 

se sw 
ne nVlr 
nw nw 
BW nw 
lie nw 
ne sw 
nw folW 

ne nw 
nwnw 
BW nw 
se nw 
DW sw 
8W sw 
ne se 
se "Be 
ne nE! 
nw ne 
6W ne 
se ne 
ne nw 
Be nW 

ne sw 
tie BW 
ne se 
ne nw 
nw nw 
.wnw 
Be n,w 

4.54 se '6W 3 
a.71 ne Sf" 3 
'4.:14 nw ~ 3 
3.42 sw se 3 
4.74 st' .se 
4.68 sw se 
4.54 se se 
4.5-\ n~ nw 
::.4:!,ll'W nw 
:':.42 sw nw 
:1 4~ SE' nw 5 
:~ 42j nt' fie 7 
4 54 1 se::;c ~ 

~:~;l~~, ~e 8 
4.60!RW S(, 8 
4.611 RP Stl S 

!'i~I,~~,:~ ~ 
4.5118W SW 9 
4.;)4IS8 SW 9 
'L~41 He ne 10 

4 541 IlW ne ~~ 
~ ~~i ::. ~: 10 

:~.9(J: ne sw 10 
:L9ll 1 nw sw ig 
~'?I~I~: ~~. 13 
2.311nw ne 13 
::1.9018" ne - 13 
5.1~lse ne 13 
~~ 49 fit' nw 13 
3.4.9 nw nw 13 
::.90 sw nw ']3 
:'.1~ se nw 13 
5.18 ne iSW 1~ 
5.18 nwsw "13 
fi.lS sw sw 13, 
518 &e sw 13 
5.1.'-1 He- se H 

-""---.ll 
[i,18 sw sa 13 
5. 18 1 g.e se 13 
5.11\ ne se 14 
3:90 nw se 14 
3.!lvl sw se 14 
5.18 'iSft se 14 
5 H nf> nE' 17 
!) IH nw nf-' 17 

hand, and, more remarkable 
8 :. Bame young .man, called nnd 
9 40 1 same remarks he had mnde three .y~al'$ 
!~ 5 ~ before. Mrs. Harrison tens t4f~ an~~ 
:~ aDd 18 5 ! dote to' show how 1.lu~hftnged 'thlIi~, 
19 to !Lrc fn Englan!'l. and how rou nre prE!~ 
w... 1 ; sllr,,! to find people just about as YO~ 
;l -? ~ left :tbetjl, :rhe IIInstrntlon Is a gOOil 
~3 21 7 one, ·but I can match it with a bettel1 
~~ 2, 8. .. 5 : :. ODe ()\Oer bere. 
J, ~n~~ \) ~ 'I, l 11 ~?, I have the .pleasure of knowing a 
: :g 1."& P."FI~~~I'de4,ddltiO family in Phliadelpblll .... who have ltv~> 
u 10 .. ~ In the snme house for""'"forty years. Aa 
'1'."'nO~,12I &: 121

1
°. ~ ,2 the. chIldren of thls fllDllly gJ:QW' UP", 

u they developed a mnstcnJ talent from 
1, ,tn~'6 f., 5 IS ~., H ~ tour or·five generntlons of meQ; learned 
!~'~li:~: 15 i~ ~ ;] ~ In the taw, as well as skUlc-d with the 
1',',,'d',', ',5 I' : bow., Every $ilIlday~ between'12"and 'l 

. o'clock, it WllS the custom of the father 
i\t-Ib~!J l~dt ~ and the 80~8 to ~1R-y'cra$"S1C muSlct th~ 1: '~U ~ ~. til ther being fi:rst vioH'n, one son -ri'ola. 
la 14 4 2 one sec~)Dd ,-JoUn, the otber vloloneeUo., 
~~. 17, &nd IR ~i ~; Th(;'y played wen. and, as 1 JlTed neat· 
.," " er Pblladel,>hla In those days thaD. I do 
~t a.nd "2 1,1 g ~c to--day, I dropped In nttlieSe rehearsals, 

Twp. 2f1. }tango 4. 
ot2, vt 1~ 1200 
o&l.pt. 18 112u 

~. lIt ]8 1;) 10 
,I, pt 18 g!'t4 
ii 18." 51 
1 18 4 ft4 
!} 18 20, 
11 18 11 (l~ 

T" p. 2fi. RanGe S. 
• f't ow 89 )3 15 10 

l'tllw8e 1;;1 11 til; 

. Twp. :!6. Hang6 t. 
t [,6 nw 18 13 86 

60 sw 7 3U lolJ 
a.w "''' j,' ,7 10 0tI 
'1 wP.:1t. Hange 3. 

la 17M 
13 15 Iv 
l:i 75> 
Ii 20 ~ 
13 H1H 
la ~!; u~ 
1~ 2u Iii 
I~ '168\ 
lij ];)]0 

1:1 III 00 
13 4>02 

Blk. AlUt. 
a $ tl 31 

:u.\~~~ 12 :: 6 J as thl"'Y called them. Flve years ago I 

~: ~: ~~ s~ uV~~~~ 18 ~ . ; ,oj ~ )Vas In Philadelphia 'on a Sunday. I 
lie nw ne ue 18 1 125 had not see~ myoid tfIends In ~~tl 
~: ~: :: ~ ~ Ye8.l'8, but,I was Sur~ t)ley w~re l1vlnr 
Be nw 19 f 4. ,at the old p1i1ce. I walked around t-Q,. 
sw sw 19 8 8 'I , house, and, 8S I mounted the mar~ 
~~ ~~ ___ JL-~~~~~~-if-tj~I~.~::--4!-- iCii-t~IT'~~-' ---.ii-f.iM~-- ---ig --- ;'1-1~I.t'+- : '&_I--DI<,-sU>jloo.-.J.-J"",,"~-S<lUll""--<>l'--l:l>Ulil"' __ 
nw ne. 20 7 Could it be possible tbat a "rehearsal'" sw ne ~o 1. . 
~~ ~~ :"'0 ~t 2' \Vas going on? Yes, sure enough.·'the~ 
nw nw !:l ," 2 ... t tbe fnther. bls h'4r BljO"( whlt~, 
n~ sw ~o 19 ~ with bls ,"fonn tucked under bls ehtn,.,. 
~l: :: "0 ~ ~ 7 nn1i the three "boys"-fathers them~', 
~~ BW DIl nw 1 43 ~q 2 selves-all playing away as they had 
nt! no lJW IlW 1 15 ~ ~ been doing since they were children.' 

nenw 
D.Wnw 
ilWDW 

~e<vna!": 

IlW BW ~i ~~ ill 2 To be' Bure, they Were marrled' P1e~i, 
~e ,r:w'" ~; ~ : i: und did not'Uvo at home,' but 'the-i':m~l 
nw nw ; 2 1\1 li, every Sunday morning at their tather's 

d, & P. eooc.d Add! tor the usual musIc. J. expect to. rub 

D" so 
DW Ba 

\lW BO 

BW sa 

Ill;! ne, 

iii" U'V (; 
I'WI,(:! 1U 

" .. IHl 10 
nw na 10 

10 
I) 1l!t'lW )0 
(1 1" hI;! ow 10 
no BO 1U 

10 I. 
to 

11" 110 11 
nw ne 11 
~w IHl 17 

17 
17 
17 

no H~' 17 
llW H6 Ij 
He 8e l' 
fie 8~ 18 
UW B!:I 18 
I'iW IHI ]S 
Fie 86 ~S 

I. ,. 
I' 1: 
19 

"" ~, 

20 
20 
21 
21 
il 
21 
:ol •• .. .. 
"" "" '" 

'I 

I 
'44 01 
775 

fi 1'1-9 14 ~ t~ 
~ ~~ie I·\! ,:: ~ ~~ 

H~;: :~~~, Itj:~ 
~!~ 1 101 
6 ~ • ] ,1 
6!:5·-J ]01 

• 6 ~~ 4" 1 lJl 
~ 18 ' _, 10. 
31. .I 1 til 
81 II 1 i.l 
6 ~r a ] UJ 
fJ2!;lI II,. 

'BY ;ffl1t 15 75 
\l V drJtton & 'Bteuler's 
7 1; AadltJon. 
7 I :l t. 76 
71 a 1 in 

10 II, 3 17i) 
H'" :I 1 7U 

12" i 8 I 70 
Ii ~ I 3 17t1 
8 R I 3 17.) 

l~ ~ ~~~,~\I ~ ; ~.i 
81'1 i .11) tt" D Ii' 
6 8 i~- 10 lei 

l"J, I U:.I 

: ~ tut lAt.- , 8 
88. J 6 

'12 4~ J :\16 .. 
S til-> t !;.» 5! 

~ ~~ Skeen & AHnd1'8 Add!· 
":16 tJuG. 
4>"'i1Sl811dll 1 
7194, 1 
7795 I 
77 .. 0 I 

1011'10 1 
101311 1 

7 'l'J 14l I • 
7 7U I 2 
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~loa WIIUJAD. on to Philadelphia agaIn betore '10J:t#~ 
and. thougb It has been at least :flve 
rears slnc~· I' was 'at ~'Dlf old ;frlel1,d'~ 
bouse. I eXiJect t6 Mar' the music on 
Sunday morning. f()i I sball time my 
ViSit 8() as to Include ~ Sunday,-=OrWc, 

Laziness and Ignorallce. 
If tbe lazy people of edunatlon and reI J. 

IInement could be vigorously sl\rrw~to: 
action; and If. on the other h~<r.',fl\e " 
well-meaning but Illnorant: \loopl. 
could be properly Instl'11~led. ml)~cjp.,. 
01 corrnptlon Rna political doca<j.ence 
conld qnlckly tie arrested. ' .. '." I 

",;;--~-it-----'"""'~~-- "_-'-~t-..NT.;h;;~cker,\~)at~ ,,"A, \lllIn wlllJ"" 
,~ ~ ~blSlIead or pem his life tilr hi. 

1 • 3 

WINSIDE. , 
10 nnd 11 
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o.ndl} J9 
11 
11 
11 
11 
U 
11 
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,If 

.'" 10< 
OJ 

1 '0 
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honor. bot I.t us be shy how 'we ask 
him to give up his e~n ·,1 

In tbe slLml} ,vein ttff 'American m.telft}\ 
",an baa 'WrItten. "'It'IlI'not tbo'!>lld 
cI~t'en tMt, >ne~!!., to, ~,roterll/oil. .\>~~: 
tlX~ '''gt>o~, ,c,iilrelt.' ItSe, l!adqlt.lfilnll" 
arq jl IlgP9'oll/l 1II,41,orlt.l'. tb. good ~1l;1, 
zenli 3. hog,elesll' rnaiorUy." 0l".t"'_ . ....:..~.:..:..!...-_ 
It I. well always to r.melllb~ that'.', 

v.st majority ()f the so·caUed "1()wej!,' 
Classes" are honest; they would llke to 
have god government:lf they. l~ 
what It meant. When President'I..o,,\,I' 
of Columbia Oollege was first ~le:hted"i 
Illayor' of BrooKlyn be hadi·'9/"hatl.:vi~f~ 
majOrity against him In tb. pooi~r pa.t' , 
of tbe cit)·, During his· (I~t, ad1I\II\~"" 
tration he oft'ended certaln Utn8.uentl~· , 
demagogues, and aD Increased majorr-
lty agalpst him In the ulower wards"· 

-of ,the cIty wa;,'predl~ted, ' 
.. But'wlth 'gl'l!nt Wisdom he went '10 
theRe wards.9P01<e freq1timtly, exp' , 
ed clearly Just wily t;.bat he b~d 
was tor the general Intercl3t; it" 
resul t -was a grea t gall! for ref 
that dIstrict. while In lils owq }v,~1'111 
as It oddl~ bap\len~d. /ll~ vote 'ftlt, p!ll. 
"So," Bal~ Mr, Low. "I,have founll tb .. , . 
the people In the lo\ver wards are quite " 
as amenable to good leadership as:.tll08e 
in the upper ward"." . 

Energy nod knowledge' 

Lab!>DolJere'S Nerve •.. , ",: " 
Lu bonchere, durlb!i bls ~arIY: !\i';~~ ,1!~" , 

Cambridge as ~n un~ergradll,al.~., .w:a" 
one evening caug~~J.lY the: ~Jjoctor, 
walj<lng nl>ouqbe ~tr~ats, wJth a young ,,' 
wOl11~n, and they at. OIlqe'd~mnndl!l1 ~ 
uame and college. He ga,re them, but 
l'rotestod tbere was ublhlng W!'OIlg-.' 
tbe'lady was his .:ster, ' "Ohr"~~me ' 
now," saId onc of the P1octOt'''; :utbll, 
woman Is one of the most not~~rou.-· 
eharacters In Climbrh.lgo." "WeI" ,fi,lr:' 
said YOU~LabOl1Cljere, wltb his jnlix;J(l 
able dra "do you cons1,4er, It genUe' 
manly on o~r part to taunt ~e.c~all 

"that?" Th pro.tors were not eat\l!lllla. 
llnd be was,hllled before the 'VlCe-ChaJlt'" . 

_ " ~~ 'cell or. who hailPuned to be a Scot~lIIil~1 
IS After.a severe lecture bad been tea4 
1 him Uu dhUect) on bis outragpous. con
!~ i duet, Lnboucbere coolly 'looke(f'r,o'Und 
llt ' and asked whether an,r one would. lle SO> 

~~ 's."lnd as to translate what bad beeIi 
13 snid Into English, ns he did not unde~ 
].i staud Chinese. . ... 
~~ • ~ 

~, 
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ADVERTISE 
IN THE 

HERALD. 



5 Ci 
Is all it will'take 

to have the 

, , ' 

HERALD 
Sent to your address from now till 

JANURARY 1,1896.~ 
theologne became 
th..., marb, He 
but, the youulI 

way of answer, 
hi" ourio8it:r !\Ild fascinating him all 

seemed to him that! 
Women of the city had more 

charming ways than those of the coun
_try. One of the six in particular, by 
name Lucy. 'had won his 'admiI"ation. 
She was the demurest of all, and she it 
was whom he took to church alone and 
for whom he bought ice cream and can
dy wrapped up in boxes bearing gold la.~ 
bela, Yet even she was proof 8!l8inst 
most subtle queries about the meaning 
of those marks, 

What migh~ have been the future re· 

ATTENTION FARMERS! ---
When in Wayne 
Don't forget to call at 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 
The Best of Meals at all Hours. 
Fruits of all kinds. 

j. R. Hoo.ver. Proprietor 

Is cheap, very oheap, and that's _ 
why we do not linger long to ohat 

with you. We deal ill 

Facts, 
-' ,- -*-iI-"="'A;:;-;~TTT~r;;;e;-';';sale-PriCes. had not 

ing from prayer ODe can tell. 
The door of the b""k po",lor was partly 
open, sod he heard a whisk of skirts and 
saw Dear the topmost mark on the door 
the toe of a little b~Lucy'. boot. 

-- ~ 
"" and Facts 

j 

i 
I r 

'I 
1 

l 
l 

I, , 

We will ship to yo direct. mixed cars of Lmnber. Sash, 
Doors and Interior Finlsh and will save yon at l_ 

one proftt. Send no yoor bllle for estimate. 

Guiou & Ledwich,(';"W~~~~WIW;k •. Omaha. Neb. 

I . 

J, C, PAWELSKI, 
DEALER INr~,,"",=----

Cobs. 
Anyone desiring either of the above articles will 'please leave 

their order at my residence or at the HERALD office. 

Special Attention Civen to Covering Lawns. 

! ADVBB'I'UWfG IUDS. 

l
ODe eolumn. one month ................. 18 00 
Four inches dOUble oolum. Obe month 4, 00 
Three~' .. .. .... 300 
Two" .. .. .... 200 
Ooe .. .. .. .. If 100 

! ~f:!Yc::I(~~~~~:~~:thn~.~:::.:::" 12:J 
Bpeclall'ates Ob COnt1'aet& for .pace to be 

taken lonpr than ODe mouth. 
LocALS: To regular advertise" G cents a 

line; to all others, 10 oents a liBe flnt inaer
tlon, G cents a Une thereafter. 

x..-al adv.ertiainll' ",t 1~1 rate.. Estray 
notleell (5 in86l'1:ioD8), $3.00. 

SubeerlptioD Rates. $1.50 a ~ear In adva;ncl!'. 
For more partleule,r lnforniation call 00 or 

addreaa. THB HERALD. 
WAYn, NEE. 

NORTHROP & BURDIOK. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, !!IEBR. 

Oftlee-over the Ftl'St National Bank. 

FRANK FULLER. " 

IUs baggage wao pooked before he 
went to bed. - New York Press. 

THE HONEST FINNS. 

LIre and Property Are Both ThorouabJJ' 
Secure Amoua The.., People, 

Life and property are thoroughly ... 
O1lI"e in Finland Tru.n.ks and parcels are 
lett for hours 'in the sueet,"to- be found 
when wanted by their rightful owners. 
In the country distriots the houses are 
never harred and bolt.ed, even in the ab
senee of theit" O\'Vllers. Then, again" it 
is no uncommon thing for a blooming 
girl of 17 or 1;11 young married woman 
to drive alone in her cart .-1JJ distance of. 
50 or 60 miles through" dense forests 
and by the shores of gloomy lakes, COD

veying t.he family's butter, cheese and 
eggs to market ill town, and then t.o re
turn home alone wit.h the proceeds_ 1n 
trade thfl FinDS are not only 8Cnlpnlons

~!l®l!l®\!~!!X!l®®l!l®\!!l®\!_®®®®I!l®\!~!!X!l®®l_!l®!!l®\!'I!lIi_N~!l®!il!/1 ATTORNEY AT LAW. Iy hOllest, they ore he,roically, qoi,,· 
~ " otically so. 

WAYNE. NEBR. A tradesman will tell you tlle whole 
IN ORDER 

TO ORDER 
A Machine that is always 

IN ORDER 
it is always 

IN ORDER 
TO ODRER 

The MCOORMIOK 
MCCORMIOK MACHINEB went into the World'. Fair J!'ield TrialB with· 

out being "SpeCially prepared." They won the HIOREST Aw ARnS and 
ONLY HONORS. The jodlles said: "We find in 

oon.truotlon, oper· 
atlC)Il" and eoonomttlal performance." They said this of no other make 
of harvesting maohinery. An exact duplimrte of the machine tested by 
the World'. F8Ir Committee will be delivered to every purchaser. 

PHILLEO--& SON. Agents. 

i--~----------""----i9 ~' WORKlNG '" KRUGER'S 2 
~'TURF EXCHANGE. ~ ,1-Westside Main Street, Wayne, Neb. ~ v ............ __ .,..,_~_-..-w ____ .~ 

11;' 

CIGARS. 

WORKING & KRUGER, 

OfHce over the Pint National Bank. 

GUY R. WILBUR,' 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE1 NEBR. 

Oftlce uver Harrington & RobbIn's General 
Merchandise Store, 

A. A. WELUB 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB •. 

Office over the Oitizens' Bank. 

M.H.DODGE. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
"W"1=.a1d..e. Ueb:a:aak&. 

Office over the General Mercha.ndlse Store 01 
Frank Weible. Attention &,iven to CollectipllS 

H. G. LEISENRING, M, V. 

WAYNE. NEBRA8KA. 

omee over Hu~be8 & Locke's- store. Loca,l 
:~~!'J~~c Bili:ri.~' & 0, RaHwa.y, and 

J. J. WILLIAMS. M, D. 

Physician & Surgeon; 
WAYNE, NEB'R._ 

OfBce over Wayne HatloQ';1 Bank. UesJ
g:~~h?De block west. ,of the Presbyteria.n 

--~.-~" ~-- ~-~-~"----

Dr. w, D. HAMMOND, 

Vet6l'fOal'Y Surgeon and Dentist. 
Graduate of -Ontario Veterlnary Oollege 

All ca11s pro~grr:~tt~n"de~d~ day 0; nIght. 
011108 8.lld Inftnnary on Loiau St., borth ot 

Jones' lAvery Bun. 

H~ O'CONNELL'S 

truth about his wares, even when he 
knows perfectly well that by so doing 
he loses a customer whom the partial 

exactly the kind of apparatus I am look· 
ing for, II I said to a merchant ill Hels
ingtors some months ago in rf':fBreuce to 
ana.rticlethatcoRts 475, ,jsndI will buy 
it at once if, knowing wlmt I want it 
tor, you clln hOllt'stly recommend me to 
take it." •• No, sir; I do not re<Ilmmend 
you to t"u.ke it, nor have I anything in 
stock' just nOW that woulq suit yon," 
And I left Ibe shop and purchosed what 
I wantE'd elsewlwre. 

"Here's your fare," I said to a peasant 
in the interior who had driven me for 
three hours through the woods on his 
drosky. Imnrling him *1. "No, sir; 
that's doublf' my farE'." he replied, re
tntfiing nne-half the monpy. And when 
I told him he might keep it for his hOll

esty he sli!(htly nodded his thaokB, with 
the dignity of one of nature's gentle
men_-Scottish American. 

i" to be erf>ded upon the 
site. People pal'sing along.B str~et, be~ 
tween Firc:t street Bud New JerRey ave
nue southeu:->t, howe uoticed for years an 
ancient residence on the Ronth side of 
the stte-et, which hns been one.of thE" 
landmarks. The oldest inha.bitant when 
askerl abont it would soy it WIlS former
ly Uw howo of Thad ~teV(!nBf mid there
npon the hOD~f\ "~ml!ed rene',-ed intel'
f'r-t ill flIp ('P':; of Ulauy. A project. was, 
on foot at one time to- purchalle the 
home with lUoney--contrlbuted by col
ored people and to make it a memorial 
to t.hf' r~gard whi(,h the colored race eo
tt'l't.!lin's fot' the memory of Thad Ste
vens. Ex-Senator BruC'(I) nud other col
omt! mon of note \\'C.rf\ inh',"e~ted in the 
~chE!mf\, Inlt it was abandoned.~ -Wash
ington Star. 

Bullet Marks ID • Church Door. 

An interesting discovery has boon 
madf' (It tbe Church ot St, Mary. wit.h 
St_ Andn1w, Tenyham. in Kent, The 
,,'('I'tf'rll cloor l'P('enth' lludf'rrwent l'PUO

'POOL a~""l.ct J3ILL4-..FtD ,atioll. and the reUl~\'al of all 8upflrfi-
ciul c(I\-flrillg c1iKe!oHen that the l)t)rtu,l HALL. WllH uf fine nUIl'lsiyo oak, which, on m-

Onlyl 
And we are prepared at any and 

all times to verify the following state
ments to any oustomer who doubts 

the truth of our .... rtion.-namely: 

• That we Have the Finest • 
and Most Complete Line or 

Amvinll now that have 
ever been brougM.j;i) the city. 

We have purchased these goq.!is 

Af Suo~ low Pr;oes 
That It will pay you to 

...llalland.see them be· 
fore goiDg elsewhere. 

OLOF STONE, -Successor to Sum'l Friedolpb. 

~ 
,~ ,-

~ 

" 

M~r~~~nt T~i1nrl 
New Sultlngs~ 

.-.... II\\\'!II!>Con.tanlty Arriving 

Workmanship First-class and SatisfactIOn Guaranteed. 

-Are Hard -' 
And our Prices a.re so Low on 

Goods of all Kinds. 
That it will pay 
you to buy of us. 

Fres~ Buffer cv.,-)d ,Eggs 
Take~~.,:~:,nd!~J:'~riJt~.oods, 
Oor Grocerie. are always Fre.h. 

"W"E AL.SO' BUY POULTRY 

Furchner, r1l,!erig & CO, 

In Hasement of Boyd Building. 'U1ill,:io!" Wl,,\~o~n;;'~' lle~~;~u"lol;;~.~;;:";;·lJf+============;=:================'" 

--Fm· -'e--Wm-e~' cr-quo'rs CIT-Y~MB1T MARKBT', ~~l2,r,~\ry,;:d~r:~;:~~:;,~:~: ,TH E 

DEALERS IN 

..:), • tlJPd 11110 tllf'door by some of Crom- I _I \\f lll" !;oldlel"H when engaged in the 
!;'r~f\lJ(thoo and dCfiooration of the Kent-

- Wh;~h 'V~ keep constantly on tap and in bottleii. .T. H GOLL. ProfJ'r. ,.h churc1,eo.-Lolldon Lett .. r. 

Sole Agent for the Celebrated , WI'II k P' t 01 M IF ' I etlp Irs - ass eats 
., 'I ' I 

Tn. Cha ..... 
Bsoks-I tllOught sbe ne.ded sympa· 

thv, oYld BO I married her_ 
Hal!.Lc.s-.o\nd-

CTIZENS BANK . 
(INOORPORATED.) 

CAPITAL AND UNO. PROFITS $(00,000. 
A.. L. TUCKER, PIes. E. D. MITVHELI" Vice Pres't. D.C. MA.lN.Casbier 

Drafts aD ~ Foreip CountriOll. Acentalor 
CUDAr~LJQeSteamBhJpTJoket&. ' , ' , B- I, Alwa,,~ on HAFt!. Val :B18~ltz' Milwauke~ _ eer· 1 "._."", ., ... ".,,,_. ,,,,,., ;,,;"RJrl •• Pl,!:~~~t ~~~~~~,ow chnnged 'J." " QEN~RAL -BANKING ~USINESS 



BARTLETT, & 1fEISTER 

Pllrn1tllr~ .. St~r~ 
lIealerllln all kIUdS"O:f_~_~Jai~:;~:;:;:f~~:;~~~;;;;;;~~~~~;'~~':.._.:~~~~~~~~H'~f=:-tt=~t=~t1Ht1Hr-1'--!---:----~~ ____ .. fl!l'p,i tllr.e.,. ____ _ 
Mouldings, 

Ourtains, Etc. 

Shop near Wa.ter WOl'ksEugille. 

Horse Shoemg and Plow Work 
, a Specialt,y. 

, ~,~","'" ~ 

,";/>' .. 
_'.J J! 

\ll't~\~r " , ~ • 
,., " < l\l \~~~ I'~ • ~\) \\ 

RAN FRAZIER, 
DEALER IS 

Live Stock I 
Poland China. Hogs, Plymouth Rock 

and White Brahma Chiokens 
a.nd Bronze Turkeys. 

I uave the fillest lot of pigs that 
have ever raised a.nd invite everybody 
interested ill stock to call and see them. 

A. SCHW AERZEL 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 

WAYNE~"",§O··"" __ "" 

SHOE SHOP 
lloobi~allu Shoes made to order. WorkmaD 

ship GuaraD~. 

CHAS. M. CRAVEN 

photographer, 
INA Y:>"E, NERU.ASKA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office building. 

M. STRINGER, 
Has Resumed 

BLACKSMITHIN' 
Cor, First and Pearl Streets, Wayne. Nebr. 

--~-------<-----_ .. 

REPUBLICAN ,TICKET. 

STATE. 
Justice uf BUJlI'eme COllrt-::l, L. NOR\" .\L. 

Fur Regent.; ~ ~~Ji~G'tJrb~RELr.. 

,IUlnCIAL, 

POl' .Jlldge of thp l'iiuth Distrkl 

W. ~J. nOHJ~HT~o:\". 

cOrNTY. 

For l'rea,nll'("I' !. 0, WOOL8TO~ 
For Clerl{-!L I). CUNNINGHAM. 
For OIark of Dit>trict Court-BERT HROWN. 
For Sheritt'"- E/Ct:NSINGHAM 
}'or Judge-E. MA HT1N, 
Superintendent-MRS. MYRA FLETCIIEH.
For Surveyor-LUDWIG ZEIMER 
For Coroner-·J. P.GAEHTNER 

CUMMISSHlNER. 

For Commissioner, ~3rd District, 
nEO. l-IARlUGFELJ) 

-------------... ---
You have heard of the old. lane story 

it's applicable in Wayne county poli· 
tics. 

it is.said that-& demQcrat is rtlnniDg 
for governor o\rer in Iowa, but General 

the republican nominee, h&a 
failed to learn of the fact. 

The fact that Wayne needs a beet 
factory must not be lost sight of 

with the present low pried of graill 
staring our people in the faee. 

or course it is a republIcan year, but 
the knifing process whloh ocourred be
fore the caucuses will probably be con· 
tinned until the polls are closed. 

But, Oh! what a dilference after elec
tion--with promised votes so fair, they 
were never deposited there-to call a 
man n liar, there is no objec.,-1;ion. 

The farmers find little to be thank_ 
ful for even with a bountiful crop, and' 
this, too, after the democratio Wilson 
ta.riff bill has been in effect more than 
a year. 

I}~rty of whiQh he is fbe ·nominee ~9r 
treasurer,' will show their appreciation 
of his worth by granting him 'the privi~ 
lege of presiding over the' county funds 
for the next two years. ,. 

Judge Martln who he.s for years so 
ably presided in the County Judges of
fice, needs no reoommend. He is known 
aU over the (':ounty and for allothertwo 
years at least be will wear the county 
judicial ermine. ~ 

Mrs. Myra. j<"letcher the repulJlioan 
nominee for Superintendent of schools 
is well known throughout the county. 
She has taught f~ number of years 
in the public school, and has a host of 
friends who win Elee that she is 

Lud wig Zeimer bas made the 
surveyor the oounty has ever had and 
he will in the coming eleotion reoeive a 
larger vote than he did two year.s ago. 
He hails from Hoskins and is the re
publican nominee. 

next ooroner as no one else aspires to 
the positioD, and John can attend to 
the duties ot the offioewlthdlgnity and 
decorum. 

·Geoc Harrlllgfeid the 
commissioner of the 
should receive the Iie:orty S'IlPIPO.t of all 
republicans of the district. He is· 
German thoronghly qualified for the 
duties of the office and if elected to the 
position will transact the business 
the county in a manner to bring 

ullon tJ>e d."is."t",ri",c."t.=",",== 

The campaign In Wayne cOunty this 
fall will almost remind one of a presi
dential campaign. The pot boils. 

H pays just as well to play fair in 
politics as any other way·~this will be 
found to be the case as the da...l!... roll 
around. 

"Tariff Rdonn" As It, Is. 

An excellent example of the thing 
ca.lled Tariff reform in "",v".v_ •. _v,,~ 
tion lately occurred in the course 
the .bu8ine~s of a prominent Wholesale 
clothiell of New York City. Tempted 

Before the Election 

Call at 

Be:nshoof & Grothe's 
• •••• FOR EXTRltl't'" ••••• 

And 
The much 
Celebrated 

Mitchell 

r"e Firsf Nationa' Bankl Twenty-fil'e or thirty thou sand dol by a baIt of low prices, he had ordered" With a Tariff for deficienoy only iu 
lars direct from GOO Rores of sugar of an English importing house a line of existence, what so simple as the passage 
beets will evidence the fact that Iowa's what purported to S6 lS-ounce olay ofa brie-f law placing a Protective Tariff 
Ex-Gov. Boise' $1.25 (that never materl- worsteds_ When ·the goods were -re- upon wool and i~creasiDg, from 8 

L. S. WINSOR'S alized) ... heat is not the stuff for Wayne ceived and opened, the olothier obser .. - Proteoti .... standpoint, the Ta~ upon 
t -th P V t b th' ad a suspioious dampness about them. I ds' S' ucb a18w would add .00. 

BLA~~R~~I:a!~OP" __ Lcoiul!n!,y-.dW1~Dl~~a~~. ~'~0::ili0~ss~tel~p,¥rl~cle.·,,,<>-t;T~h~e~y~W;e:~r;,.~w::"~lg;h-~.d~e~an~d~ii~:~~~l~·~~~i~~~:v~:~:::~e~:: WO~ld pievent utter ex-

per yard. Then the -clothier con- tinction of sh'eep farming; it would Franl'~. J>~~:=Ob?~~~;d'Fr:il~:r::s.~.F:.a~rla~'n~trabl\u. Geo~ge UOllurl., John T. HrclsJor, 
eluded -to expose them to air and dry check woolen manufacturel'H in their A specially. and all work guaranteed to 

be first·class. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

------- ----

CENTRAL 

M~at Mart~t 
FRED VOLPP. PrOf. 

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Srnoked Beef, 
Dams Shoulders and Bacon, 

Higbest Prioe Paid for 

AND FURS. 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Manufecturer 01 

Boots ~ Shoes, 
Repairing a Specialty. 

Shop First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

WaYNE, NEBRASKA. 

B. F. Fl!;ATHER, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Land Loans aIt Insurance, 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

I. W. A~TER, 

BONDED ABSTRACTER, 
W rites .. lnsuI:ance,Cellecliens

looked after. 
Office O\'(.'t' Citizens Bailie. Wayue, N(lbl'o.~ka 

Judge Norvai, the republican nomi
nee for Supreme Judge, has won dis
tinction on the bench in Nebraska.. 
Able, fearless an i a man of exemplary 
character he comes before the people 
unstained' and his re-election 1S an as
sured faot. Nebraska may be trusted 
to give her old time republican ma.jority 
this fall. 

The United States Circuit Court sus
tained Captain aBeck in his oontest 
with the Flournoy Land Company in 
the Winnebago land cases. The decis
ion was rendered at Lincoln Tuesday. 
The oourt deolares the leases 

Robertson vs. Robinson Is the judi
cial text of this campaign in tbe Ninth 
district and you oan cast your 
for Hon. W. M. Robertson with a olear 
Cj!nscious and with the knowledge thai 

vote will holp elect the next re
publican judge of ihe NInth district 
and aman thoroughlyqnaliged to make 
an able judge. He will fittingly wear 
the judIcial ermine. 

1t 
The' popnlists expeCt to oarry the 

campaign three years into the past and 
make their oampaign on a couple of 

of Judge /daxwell's wherei? 
they allege he rOse above t!le pepubb
oan party. and they don't hesitate to 
admit that they must have republican 
votes to elect him, and are BSking re
publicans to raise abov-e party by vot
ing with the pOPlllists. It takes gall, 
but they always have that with them.-

Stanton PI"o",k",et",'"",="...,,,,,,,,, 

them. He did so, and when he weighed oompulsory journey to bankrUptO;Yi !iod 
them again he found that. they had it would provide steady work for tens 
meanwhile fulleD off to 16~fi ounoes per of thousands of wsge earners whose 
yard. That is, the olothier had been mode of existenco has- recently 
buying "cheap" foreign goods and pay· both precarlous and uncertain. The 
ing for water. enactment of such a law should be 

L. F. lIQL'rZ, 
,'·1" 

The English manufaoturer had delib- quiok and decisive; no time need be M h t T 11 ') 
erately wet his light and flimsy fabrics in discussing iti the Republioans in .,' 

to bring them up to weight. ThiR is Congress thoroughly understand the Satisfaction ere ~D . al/ .. ar.· 'I.!.,. 
known as "conditioning" and is .aid to situation and know the remedy. Their Guaranteed. ' 
be regularly praoticed ill England. It duty is to save two important indus-
would yield, so' it is estimated, an extra trim} for American farmers Bnd manu- ". ," ,'" '~,: 11\ ,I: 

profit of t5 on every pieee of goods facturers. Let President Cleveland ~ 
whioh Tariff reform enabled the canny veto suoh a bill, if he dare I--Eoonomist. 
Briton to sell to the unsuspecting Yan
kees. Under the McKlnley'l'arilfthere 
was 8, spacHc duty on the weight, in ad
dition to the ad val"rem duty whloh 
made such trickery well nigh impossible 

And Tariff reform was going to give 

Severe griping pains of the stomach 
and bowels instantly and effeotually 
stopped by DeWitt's Colic and Cholera 
Cure. Sedgwick Drug Co. 

but better olothingl-Bcston Journal, you take DeWitt's Colic and 
August 27, 1895. Cure ... It is pleasant, Rots promptly, no 

Our Foreicn Trade in Cattle. 
T he raid upon tile marketa of the 

world that has been-made by Amerioan 
cattle growers seems to have fallen 
short of expeotations during the cur
rent fiscal year. From returns of the 
Bureau of Statistics of the Treasury 
Department we find tbat, fast July, we 
shipped '"abroad 18,613 head of 
less than in July, 1894, while in :August, 
we sbipped 14,30"2 head less than in the 
preceeding Angust, the total decrease 
being 32.915 head for the two months 
of this year and the money loss 
$2O,887,GaB, as can be seen from tb,e fol
lowing figures: 

FOy~GN TRADE IN OATTLE. 
.--/ July. Augnst. 

1894.,.. . .41,420 35.414 
1895. . .. 22,807 21,112 

Loss,189" .. 18,613 14,302 32,915 
-·_----Value ---
July. August. TotaL 

1894: ..... $l,7Ii'Ji6H~63,3IO,882 11!6,003,026 
1895. . 2,171,351 ?,I)I).j,137 4,175,488 

Lossl895,S1.,581,293 $1':100,24.5 $2,887,538 

qad after e,ffoots. SMgwick. Drng Co. 

Solid Truths About the South. 

It is a faot that the Diost productive 
farms, where three cro~s a year Bre 
made, are In the gard~'n' spot of the 
world, which is in Mlsaissippland Ala
bama, along the line of the Mobile 
Ohio Rail Road. MiSbissippi with open 
fertile prairie lands and rioh valleys 
timbered with valuable hard woods, 
and Alabama the yellow pine belt, .. 
rolling sandy loam, the paradise of the 
fruitgrowel\ truck farmer, stock rl:\.iser 
and Invalid. ' 

The sammers are cooler, the winters 
are warmer,the entire year comfortable 
for out door work. Garden the whole 

round, pure ab', soft water, good 
and lOng life tor yonroelf and 

family. No bUzzards; no sunstrokes; 
no swamps; no malaria. 

An Elegant linfl of Seasonable 
Goods to Select from. 

~. 

-.----.-----------~----~-~ - , 

Bur~on & O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLACE. 

Wines, Liauor~s,c~ 
And ChoIce Clg~s.---- : 

.Il Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer.:J 
esse Becr in quarts aDd pinte tor family uee. All orden given prompt att~Dtiob 

Wm. P'EPEMSTOCK, 
The Leadtng~ 

Manufac(u-rer of and Dealer in 

","_),,'1.' 

CITY LIVERY 'STABlE' 

. _G.Q¥~r~Or Sheldon of.lilollth ·Dakota 
says: "The Wilson TarIff -law- Is not 
favorabtiJ to wage earners." He also 
Sh.ys: UNo man in this country every 
saw really good times except when 
every laboring ma.n who wanted em
ployment could get It at reasonable 
wages. That can never \la as long as we 
go abroad to buy wbat we ought to 
make for ourselv~s." Gove.rnor Shel
don'. h.ad is I.vel. H .... sthat South 
Dakota could pr~oe :w.,neh that is im-

We did' riot look for suoh returns as 
these. They arellardJyin keeping with 
the promised capture of the world's 
market,. We surely oan not be ~ettiug 
11 tight grasp on them when we lire 
losing at the rate of nearly 81,500,000 • 
month in our foreign trade in cattle 

?-lone.-Ec"o",n",oID"",is",t",' """,;",= 

Thousailds or acres of land may be 
had at very low prices and on easy 
terms. For illustrated p~mi'bIat and 
fullli.i1ormation oon\l81'niDg oharacter 
and kind of land, looatlons and prio.s, 
address HeIll'1 Fond~, Pres. Ala.bama. 
Land 8(1d Developement Co., }labile, 
Ala., Round trip tiokets are on sa.le 
cheap rates lor land seekers and .6 very 
low one way rate for actual settlers and 
their household goods and stock. Harness lUCHAIIDS BROS, Proprietors. 

GOOD 'RIGS 
Furnished on Silort Notice and 

at Reasonable Rates. 

"·,;li 

ported wastefully.-·A.merican Eeo:no. 
znjri. The'republican t1cket· is • winnec. 

,.. '.-

~'or full ihformlltiOl!. concerning 
tickets, rates lind how to reach' this 
section, write to B. B. Harrison, D. P. 
A. 22_0. Fourth Si., Des Moines, Iowa, 01' 

E.B.POSEY, O. P. A~;Moblle&Ohio 
Ny, Mobile, Ala. 

v<:T .A. Y NEl, NElJ3R.A.6K..A.. 

Turo,~d Qut (in sbort QQtiQe. 



; manner: not,.biD~. Be bad" 

I ~m:I~':fh:r her ~!~~~e~:ri; ~~ I 
_ now ma.king free with Geraldinet and I' 

CIJAPTRS XVt.-("olltinttecl. "he foolhth child. WH8 once again faU- j!'ODe ba 
'Well did she recollect tbe suineD iDIl' into the snare. WQ.I:I. it for him to Hut thIS hop~ hd.d. away d.lrinl&' 

'la.z~ ~f ch.H ish 1urv which haJ risen ltand by and Bee his dear. sweet, JOve- tlie lon~, bot, frUltitlss search. and &t 
wUhin h~r breast when Ceed, galLy I ahle COLlSIn thus td.6ea with? A.~uredll the c!olie of the day h~ bad fe1, him-
taunt ng had wh 81>eredabout kn ~bt& DOt. seH a rvol e er to ha.., entertaine4 
.. 1\0 lov::ia an I rO .. &8waYI ere hili own CO'&PT1I:1t XVII. it. The little balcony in MoulI:tala-eljt, 
resentmeDt had beeD awakened bv th() , IImoDg tbe bl.le po 8 of Held dalldea, 
preQ.i~t;lon nu\ing' been verl.;.ed, Cetll 'YOU AU A. PATIENT MAN, sm II'IUl::J). would. do &, well as, or better than lobe 
bail 60en rigbt, aod she b~ been ERICK. I b .. nks of the Thames 
irrong:-once. Who was to say whICh It Geraldine had only known what ~o It wouU. and so it might have 
Wou a be the truer propbet now was passing in the youog man's breust! r dODs. had the 10. er not been an tid· 

Of one thing, however Gera'~ino She fanded,,a:, people ba\e done, I p .. tAd. 
was eia r she very earnestTv deSIred and w II (10 to the end of time thut I It was Jate for some people, early fo.. 
tbat Ce U fiaymond shoula Dot be I VI' batever mtuht be her own d~ubts. otherd-in urief, it WIlS p~t 9 o'cluck 
..... areorh6w far BellAnden bad at-Ia.n.! feal'a, emotioQs aad aglt.&tiobS!Whenthe announlemeot ot Sir Fred .. 
ready gone, hO\v often the two bad they Wer0 sa ely b ddeo (0 the inner~ t!lri k l:ielleoaen s na~ma.de Goral .. 
lDet, Bud '0 wba~ extent they bad ad.. most recesses of her heal·t. S8t ure from dine start from the c~~i,\ int.o whi b 
'fanced 1D intimacy. Sbe never men-j o.ery one s ken but her O\vo. It was she bua thrown ber-self towear out the 
~iODed,to bor cous:n bir Jorederlck 8 her ope comfort that no one-D t rem8lDder of a wretched dav. ~he 
Came. She looked as un.."nscious all even her poor dear-areamed of tbose I had not dreo.med of his aI' of llnyoDe', 
abe could if be were casually reterred I D1ghtly mU:.ings uod thA dally B\rug- cumin~ in tit tbut bo Jr. and ber b'alr 
~ by others. ADd If she knew he g 6 and tha.t CecU, Co il or all peoulo, bad been unloosed, her bat. gloves, 
wer-e to be anv place at any bour on loeo11, to wbom she bad so long baen and parasol th own ~OWD anywhere, 
'&be wat b for h~r and ready to -oln after hel' manner. sub ect of whose and her bandkercblef, wet turoul1h 
her, sbe wO,lld l:lqonet have given up I ovinion sbe still haa a cold dread, and a ,d through, allowed 0 dlop by her 
tbe meetlDg alto ether than have had for whom she still enUll'tained a cer_leide. lIS .be leaned her 13utihed faco 
CNl bel' oth~r Side the pla.vmate ot her tain U061:l8Y resile t that Cecil sboilid upon ber ba.nd. thinking over all that 
louth. ha, e made the tumultuous upheaval ot I had takeo place. 

With 8 heavy heart she DOW pre .. her soul the Bub e~t fOt' hie calm. dis· I Granny had retir-ed for the night. 
pred for a t\\ 0 days' vh:!'t at Aunt! pa8slUnate dissection. wbuld have been still more worn out und exhausted ful' 
Maria's. She knew how it ,von d be I sutbcient to Jet us see what it dld do tbe family gathering had not been a 
whensbo ~otthcre. Sbecould alrea(lY when the trij'htful truth burst upon success, and botb she and GeraidlDe 
hear hf;'l" two aunt.:>' \vhisperings. and her 1 had i!Uiued. trom it as it WAre, in dis· 
"ark the contiden,es lnte changed All that day Cecil was nn the "'~ J\. IIrace. 
and the plan of the campaign crawn Bill hand was the one on which ahe Ber two daug'btera bad aUko resent-
UP. Jfor Mrt;.. St. Geo ~& bado&, no bad to depend for support, as sbe fully h'ld her at arm's lenl!th. Maria 
cfil1dren of her own, anLl betng we 1 stepped ashol'6 upon the ~reeD b&nk had sub ecled ber' to l,Luestions and 
& eoted towarJR her nmces ami. neph· 80 well known at 8.enIev, wbere th~ I comments, <..;barloite to :lDnu~ndoes. 
e'Rsln \eneral and Cedi Raymond 10 favor~d few are permitted to ext ite I bhe bad seen them iDterchange 
1JIU"ticu ar, would I e only toe much the 6m·y of the m 1t.itude, where they I glanoes now and agaUi on 'he recep-
0, er oyed at being caUed in to BStJigt CMD fe-lU.t spacioudly and luxurlOusly tlOD or ber replies, un J had by degrees 
him at "bis aU imlJortaot Juncture. ,i in the lon~, cool grass beneath th~ come to grasp the sltuatIOn in 8.1 its I: Cecil WOllld be palred o,-f· wlth bis fihado. unencumbared bv the vulKar det'diis, Ilnd wpenetrate into tba tie l'Ot 
('ouBIn at the dinnp-r-table. in the boaZ' and wbere they can at ease promenad~ ot the dlSpl",llSUI'O which sbe had he ..... 
at the 1. neheon party, thlou,!!hout tbe presently, Urt ooctlea by the clamoroue. sell Incurred. It had become plaiD that 
entiro nroceeding:i. She could Dro'l c~cil was his cousin'$ escort toward') 8he was now unaerstood ),0 be unfav6r
pH$ttco.fl, beho d him carrYing her I the spot where Aunt Maria's weh~ able to the si:;teriJ' VleW!5. It h d be
eha.l and rotchtngl ber parasol, walt~ I trained servants had already almost come equally ObVlOtI~ that thoso VleWII 
tog tor her it she were behindhand. i co 1 pleted their tempting UrrBlllre-r ba.d mel with some grea.t Md unex~ 
aDd waLtlnsr for DO ?De els~ it ~he were mente. wherf;~ tbe Jamb, and chicken vected check: . 
In front. Sho kl\ew for what purpose and lobster. nnd ~alad. the salmon and I When tbe hOl1r for departure badar
he bad bo ght 8 whIte cotton cover cucumber, th&JJie and the 1.<8te Wer& rived, she and her charge had been 
for bid umbrella, an l alQloilt felt its repeated up an down the snmvy table- 8tl ered 10 leave wit hout any of tbose 
'hade belore she.,.haa e_or seen it un-I clmh and wbere the cbampa&oe bot- cheer ul progn08tlcat ODS and pleasant 
tp.rled. ties were D to tbrir necks in lohe ice. I worda and wishes u~u~i on such O!-

AU proved correct-only too correct. paill! behind the tree. I casiona. There had beeD no little lov-
Itwaa Cecil here and Cecil there. U1'tt. 1 Geraldme s P'8CO wMselected 1n the In~ attentions and fiutterica and 
1.1 had b6QD anticlpate!!. Cecil W&8 ehlldlest corner. behllld which there BC8rcelyeven a l"espeetable show of 
4ireott)d to look after the Mount. ~trt;et. waH a n~che. not yet to be tilled up ut retlJ)uDS6 to her' wn thanks and Care-
lug-flave ev~n (it lohe railway station I tnto whICh sottle one would by.and by wells instead, there ha 1 been an om(
and he took the r t10kets and fouud insert himself SOrne one who W8/J 80 DOUR sileDce, lowering looks, and COld 
'belr compartlDent subsequently. He openly and palpably her cavaJler for kisse8 ard Cecil bad been nowhere t.o 
It .. fIB who .eat on t.he box·seat of bis tlltl Donee, that none of the other be found. 
aunt tI 'C8 l'ia~et Iookin'f down ba. 'k .. ' )Olmg' men ot the vurty durst 80 much I That had informed her of the whole 
yards to point out tuts Vlew and that I as offer ber a piece of bread, althoulrh trutb, and tel'aldine,when taBked, bad 
as they whirled alonK the ousty laDOii,! there wu~ mOI'o \tuan one pre'38n~ who not eveD BOught to deny it. ~ ea, it 
and. hill hand was outstretohod to hdp would fain have done E'O. I waa as granny bud 8urmh .. ed, Cecil, 

-them to alight ere-any assistance could I DId Bhe want to go on the river, fooli!h boy, had made himself r1Jicu· 
be olered. llunOheon being over? Cecil's Qwn lit-. I lous and ber very an~i hO_ h~~:L beeu 

Then the net was dr:-Awn stilt closer t,e c shtotred boat was lying reaJY and veri r.WJe. he - -
Cecil was told o'lfto show the cO.lsin

4 

he would be too Droud to tUkeber.' 1 "Hu(le.T' Granny might well open 
. who wu a stranger. the beil.utieij or No:- Would ~he prerer the Guards' her eyes. ~be ad DeVer known Ce-

_ -- ..1b.a1bartcr garden With its cool reJ.reata inclo6ur~ ~~_ 'isthmian ')nclOBure! leU &ymond rude io hIs, Ute. What 
and rWlt nt;. wat.er banks. Ce il hlkl I Ttie---n-un~artaD8 were pIaYlDl' ill ilia I 8h~u-ld be--be--ru e for no?t-<- - -
'kI1f .. 'her tor her the evening button- I lo.tter but either iOl"losure was open to I .' Becau8e I could no' &2' ·ee wit'l 
hole fro,n his aunt's Hower bed8. And 'I her. as Cecil had vasbes for both. I him. and bec.8u:Je 1 told him he wall a 
etlall was advltied to take her out In \\~hat was she to S8V:' Kny inclosure ai'Y and a slanderor, ' then bud Durst 
'be liltle Ixmt that only held two lat.er I tha.t lDclosed her, ana exeL .. ded hUD J forth GeraldIne. with cbeeks. a"ame; 
On (Jl the evening. Hardly. I "that was why oh, that was wby," 

That she deolined, but escape from I Would 8he tben see the next rare she had rereatfld, her losom heaYIng 
the rest had bc~n impo,:;ltle. I rowed? If so, he would show her the at,~be recollection. . 

_ Tbe Dflxt ~o:rllng Wa! a repetition right placu. tbe point from which a But, roy, dear, my da.rhng, I do D'1t 
oIttli.rBl;m-e- ~hn round her CUllS.Dm I tme -open new unAneumbereJ by underottand' ~ no wO::ldcr the poor 01,\ 
tbe se;it beside b!'r at tbe break1ast· house boats, milltlt De obt.alned? lady bau been m .octltied - '1 under· 
table, and be foUowed her out into I Oh, sbe was too t.lred to walk:. ! 8land that Cedl",! ~r fellow, for whom 
the verunda directly the IDeal 0 er. "\, ould Bhe take a ieat? Thore were 1 u.m very Borry - poor, dear bov. I 

BefO! e-!,-he very o~gmDlnu of the fJ'ay scats m abundance 8QlonR the treE'Mj w sn he had ,?All h's tong-ue," In pa~ 
,he was SICk to death of it, of him, aDd an.1 to be sure there was a g are on the rODthesis - I u!lderstan t tha.t you 
or everyone. I r vel', It would be coo er /;lnd pleas- cannot care for blm as he docs for yo I 

The 10\'e1, landscape around herhaQ 1 antar to Q'et sIDong' the trees ~ven 89 1 ut why, sbould you have peen 0 so 
no beauty in her eyes. The blU~, gilt. I be spoke, sho had t rned away from h&8tY-Wlthilfm'" Why -s-b-ouid you not 
tedni:' rho!', windtng ita wa ootweeu 1 hlm witb an 6.l'.ciamati,.n. 8he had q,Ulotty u,~d klDJly have refusel to 
Ita witlowy bltDk~, with its usual ro*' fancIed abe euw BeliendoD. I listeR -
pose broken by the thOUH:J.D 18 of ra n-I t reviouocly, no Ideu of the extent and "1 did refuse to listen but not until 
'bow .. tlnted hOliday lDJ.kera all plvl1l~ maS(uitude or the f08tivul had entered he had. spoken ob. not until I had 
oar and saH for the sD.m~ po nt _* Bbe into her mind, and sbtA had Bu~pol:ied heard him say such things -" nnl 
ItQrce ca.rod to look upon It. Tue thut OOC6 tbere, sbe wOltld have bad upon this tbe poOl' Lhitd had wept and 
warm hay- aids, merry with havmo.k. no dltflcultv in being- found by Olle SOh bed ",fresb, and no more had been 
era. with their l;ac ground of solemn minded to tfnd ber. A regatta was Dot tOL t.heoming, 
foliage. aU ODe mIlky. gray green hue u ra( eco .... rIS8. tlb-e bad argued and sbe I ITO BE CONTINUED.1 
In the JUly 8un~lline-she beh.eld the had becn at re~atta8 bJrure - havinK -=---=---=-"'=--=== 
fair scen::: !~~e~~~~ wer68~~ ~ebi~~: I :~n.~~~h8G ~i;tbd cr~~~~~ SPOILED MACREADY'S ORATION 

6creeniuI{ her to om come w biob the Corp~e S leeze 00 tbe8t"",e. 

tU6 lest, her I :~~:~ ~~~wg~:ea:hr:g~~~~the lonfusion When Macrealy was a young m';ln 
lookina hll' and strife the Babel of tongue". the cla~8ical drama III blank verse heid the 

He wu d tl culty ( 1 movement, aod the atmos' stake, says London Figaro. One ot 
Ce'low, he impo_eibdity of meetinll without Ire .. these was ulEmlliusj or, the r~aU of 
bein.{ un~ I V10lIS ap olOtment. 8he b.&d ha no Rome." iEmillU8 was P Bred by an 

~t h~V~;~ hC:J b~e~o~('~~~~~n'ig:O~ ~~t. BeM::db: actor named .Pope, and the exigenCles 
re iU sl~ver been at Henle heeatta berore be of th3 play requlrld b m to be brougbt 

asr..:erttl.i~ \liould have klJown. lnde~dt to cOlltinft 00 tLe staJe on a b.er, supposedly dea~ 
bad even hiS 8earch witbtn cerk.lp 11mits bu' and bla.VIUS, acted by Macready, spoko 

and I bIJ haG Dot.learnod hls l~,8apn, a.n I htLd an oration over t.18 body. Pope wu 
80 g ib ) somehow pi\. k~a. up a vugue imp '~&o I an inve,terate snuff~taker, and just be .. 

a~n beJil tongue -the ro:;es he sion l~at the ladles, uar:er was near fore going on one nIght he borrowed a 
Itiul propbied ror h mse f in Aunt I <the hrldi!e. on a large and thronged pinch from one of the 8tage att.md.-

ta~::e v~: ~1~~~~ ~~~t~:.e, was hke t\ ~6~::mth~~e ~~n~~~~ h~t.th:i~~~~: ants. He was accustomed bo a mild 
lomehow he hal reckoned on Ceral- certe 1 hlln. He h...d. bowever, pro- wYigorant, but tbe bo.rowed tobacco 

line 8 heine' al his own 1f he could co~dea wall bis Bearcb.. scoured the was the tiery Welsh etutf. Pope was 
once dete.~b her r"ou, BellAnd.n. It water, assalled the in' lo.ure peo,·od duly brougut 00 the stage by the usual 
bad aeemed to him that to Bellenden'. over the deck. 01 house.boats, BlLd a my of "supers," and Macready be. 
wnelul'ioftuunce only, was d..Ut1 b 8 been -everywhere a.n~ looked every- gao: k 

anulin's variable moods hnd 8l1ppel'Y j wner'e but to the one place where hill "Thou last of the Romans, thy bleed-
wayaof I",.e tibe had been fot'evoL' I do~e had h dden herself l and lh con~· ing C~OUJl ty calls thoe in vain. '1" 
,Judlo~ blm Romet mes on ooe ac- quen"e be had of COllrse aCli.rched and d .1Dle 
to Ilt.1IOmetimea on another he could 8cour-e i in val.o an iJ.,~e may do their worst. Sl.DC6 
bOt catch bel' t!'ipP1Dg, but it bKd tleD I inall.) he had given 1t up, and gone thou--
10, us f&(.."1i. to -wb. ... te\Ter ca. Btl, ue hom'l 10 dil:l-gu~t,.. but mearllog to ba.~B Here, to Macready's astonishment, 

n.·ttiougbt nay he felt atlre, that {o npeD:latioo 1n MO..tnt street pres-JI Pove's face began to wor~ and then 
Pelleo, en was at th.e botto..u ot It. I ent.ly. came 1.1 snee e tro;o the deJ.d Roman 
B.Il~UdeD and be lI'ere noll' almo.t I "c,'aldlne had .,Idontly been kept that sbook the Oies, Macready started 
OJIeDI{ ant rOBletIC h~ bee~ 10" the I Irom hun bv the ,aymond, and St, al If shot, and tn. audience began to 
... ~ ortalt;bt and berald 1ne, wblle I (.t.1ot'gee In collus on either she had titter but be went"() , 
alf6ct\oQ' w poroceive notb. n~, waa, b~ not been at tbe reg-atta. at aU or ahe ..... ' h h 1 ·f't 
fK)Uld DO\' but. think. cQ\ertly on Hel-1 ba t been k:epl. out 0 81~bt on 'purp(lI:1e' !SmcQ t ou ast e us WQ are eu· 
16n4itp' aalde. in tntbul'" of whlch caH6~ t ere would compas.sed by enemies w!lo--" , 

'Hu'l.r. Doe be could unJiermine Bel~ be uo Bort of u~e in hIS going uown He e the co pS6 began to sbow ani· 

1e.llden8!iDJ:tUE'Dce. and cOunteraot the a£'iIo1Q on the 80 ond day .... he tram rnatwo, and then caIne a suoc68~jCl'n of 
tapr_on whlcb he had app-.rentJy ~ud I een u pllrgdolory tbe ru~n a.t, tbe sneezcs. HOlling over vilth r~gd, .lnd 

PlaCle .fr611 • be ·~.~'ho ~ht ha co Id tiulcet ottice. and the s ram tile tor 1. in a voiee h~3rd all over :he huua,." 
f!>OQ J!elDlitat8 h mllll! wl~b the cou.in. .6 t IIOm.thlng to shudu.r at, tho M~'/'eauy muttere," 
T~'"l:ll,r ;F'rederlok"wa4 nQf'~J'io 81y wholes alra noJay, VUlgar, unr"ffiu·1 u" ' III \'. , , 
tD k 'N&, tlla, he ~'tl no 111M bel-ond Deralive day. !Ie ha j not seen" th\njl - rat ) Olll UUI ,BIT, ",by don t YOl' 
,tII!Id Df ~ell witb l DOO 0' tbe I'lllining h. had ,car,·ely IUlit a D~r.Oll he know; I do,your .n?"zi~g otf the Itp1~?" 
1)eau f the 8e~oD and being ~eD be hud ne er endurod four bourM of '+' lhe audll,,-nc.e shoutp, md .. he 1tcene 

't'~ Cl ~Y -= who ebronIcle f.reate'· m .. t'tYI"(.lU~ 1 ended by tne COl'I'5c JtA.1km'l off to __ -=-:: e~k~': *4 ~y ~:lhl:~u~ j hee:~~':,~::!,J ~~~ ~'o.f~:;J.:: a~ \r.U1 th~ alaD· .vho gllve him I - - -

I 

THE PREACHER MAKES A POINT 
BLANK QUERY.. ' 

that BCornl!t the ma,U<!,.t. d[,,. 
meets a fiery day." 

Again, we need a ,believing heart. A 
good many years ago a weary one wllnt up 
one of the hills of Asia Minor, anti with 
two logs on his back cried out t~ all the 
world. offering to carry their sins nnd l'or~ 
ro~8, They pursued Wm, 'fheY.1lJllllped 
hillj in the face. 'I'bey luocked bim. \Vhen 
he groaned~ th-E'y groaned. They shook 
their fists itt him. They spat on him. 
'l'bty hounded him as though be were n 
wild beast. His bealiJIS or the sick his 
sight giving to the blind, his mercy t~ the 
outcast sileneed not (he of the 

.. e"",uoo,~. at fuU speed. f€1r the stupelldons interest of :rn 
he WIlS fast driving, .rebu.. etf'rnity. No 'llVondt'r his back lwnt. 
the warrior and king, returns from hat- wonder the blood started from evt'ry 
tIe. But seeing Jeh()ondltb, an a<;()lI.Uint- Vore. No w,oudel' that he crouched rmdf'r 
ance, by the wa.yside. he shoats: "Whoa! n torturc that mlule the MUll faint, and the 
Whoa!" to' th-e-Iathered span. TileD lenll. eVt:!rlnsting hitIs tremble, nnd the dead 
ing over to. J ehonauab. Jt'h1,l snlntes him B'llsh up in their "Hooing Hbeets- 28 be 
iu the words af the text-wOl'ds not mure Cl'iPd: "'If it h(' pofilsibJe, Jet this ('up pnss 
appropriate for that hour nnd that 1,lllCC from me." But the eup did n&t pares. 
than for this hour and platt:e-, u.Zs thi~ None to ('omfovt 
henrt right?... Ther'P be hnng~! ""hat hm. that band 

I should like tQ hear of your physical done that it sh&ufd be tblls crushed lU the 
hf'aJtb. 'Vel1 myself, 1 like to have every. palm·? It has beeD h'Pa'ling the lam-e- lInd 
body elS'€' "e11, nnd liSa might ask: Is your wiping away tPIll'3. "'llllt has thllt faot 
"yesight l'lght, your hearlllg right? Are bet"n doing tbft!' it should he HO Inc('rnltecl'f 
your o£'rves right, your lungs- L'lght'l Is- It hus been gning Itbo'lt doing good. Of 
four cutlre body right? But 1 am busy \1 bat bas the VIctim lh'('11 gUlltJ'f Guilty 
(o-day tat .. ing diagnOSiS of the more bu. of saving tb w()rld TelI rue, ye heal'f>ns 
portaut SlHl'ltuul cGuditions. 1 should Ilke und earth, wal'! there C\T('r 1011·dl llLl.othpr 
to hear of your finaucutl Welfare. 1 WIlDt (,l'lminlll?- Was th('r~ e\l"ee sut'l) n cl'i:me: 
everybody to have plenty of monel', ample On thnt b11l of earnage. tll.nt sunlcsl+ day, 
!lpparf'l. lnrge swrellf)use and eomiol"ta- amId those howlIng t'lOtpr~. Inay not ;vour 
ble rpsiden{'p, and I Dllght Mk: Is your sins and mine hilve perH'lhed? ~heve 
business right. your income rtght? Are It. Oh, the ranSGm has beeu patdt Those 
)our worldly surroundings right? B\lt arms of Jesus were stretched out so Wide 
what arl' tht:'se tiuanclU.1 que.shous com~ thllt \'i hen be brought them together again 
pared WIth the inquiry as to whether you they might emhrace the world. Oh, that 
hal'c been able to pay your dehts to God~ I might, out of the blo~soms of the spring 

to whether you are in"ured foreternity~ or the fiamiog fo,lIa~ of. the autumu, 
as to whethl.'r you are ruining youxHelf by make one wrpnth for my Lord! Ob, thRt 
tbe long cl'edlt system of. the soul'! I all the trmmphal arches-of thA wotld eou'd 
have known men to have llO mope than be SWl111g III (}ne gate\\ 11), "her!' the 
one lonf of br£'ad at 9 time. and yet tt) Kmg of Glory m.jgbt COllie in! Oh, tbat 
~wn a governmf'nt bJ.)nu '}f heaven worth all the hnl1J8 and trumpets Ilml organs of 
more than thE' whole material universe. earthly music nught in one anthem spea.k 

The qUf'stion t a~k ysn to-dllY is not in HIS praist"I 
regftr-d to your habits. 1 make no inquiry But what were earthly flowt'!rs to Him 
about your integrity, or yOOI' chastity, or "\\110 wntket-h- -nm-id -the--AAOW of .t-ht? whIte 
jour sobriety. I do not mean to stand on lilies of heaveD'! ","'hnt w£'re ar('hf's of 
the o.utside of the gate an(1 ring the bell, earthly masonry to bim who hath abaut 
but comlllg up the steps I open the door his throne a raiobow spun on!: of ev£'rlnst
and eamE' to the private apartment 0'f the iug sunshine? 'What wC're all earthly 
soul. aod '\vith the €'arnestn€'ss of a man music to him when the hundred and forty 
that must give an aCC6unt of this day's and fonr thouRand on one side, nnd the 
work. I cry out, 0 WUll, 0 \lOlllan lmme.r. eb.eJl'Ublm nnd, seraphim nnd archangels 
tal. is thUle beart "Igbt~ stand o.n the other slde, and all the spaee 

r will tlGt Illsulf you by an argument to between is filled with the doxoh:)gies of 
pro·ve that Wt~ are by nature all wrong. If eternal jubilee-the heRnDnn of are
there be a fact()l'Y explosion, Bnd the- deemed earth, the hal1p1Ulah o-f un fallen 
Rmokstack be upset, and the wheels be ang-f'ls, sODg aft .. r song Il'ismg about the 
brokell In two, ann tIle engme unjointed. throne of God anrl of the Lamb? In that 
and the p{)nderoul? bars be place let hear us. Stop~ 

while in otlr slP.t!p Wp were 
OUI' sorrows .... were over and om,"".,.O". 
with. tile throDe- ()i God grew wbiter and 
whit£'r aM whrtE'r till we opened our 
eyes and sa", that it \'tIlS only the 8U)l 
of earthlY,mo-rning. sliInmg on Ollr p!.ltow. 
To have a Jl1ght h.eo.rt you need to be fiUed 
nith this t!'xpeeta.ncy. It woold makn 
your privatious- and nnlloyan-ces- Jl)Of\' 

befl.rnbh~. 
In the mid&1! of the city o:ff Pads stands 

.a, stn t ue 0,( th~' good bu t broken hh.rted 

.Josephine. 1 n~v.er Imagined ahnt Ula;rM.e
eouid be szn:tteQ IJlto stich teI'1deIrDeli~ It 
Hems not tifl?le:1l1n If the !"pllat of .TlOse
phine be disemot!uber,nadell~ the soul of the 
empress has taken IKlssession ot thiS 6g~ 
lire. I RIO Dot yet Hatlsfied that it is- stOD€:. 
Tbe [I,uff of tl!'J.e lIt:ess on the arm seems- to 
need but the pr.eSt;ure of. the finger to iDr 
drmt It. ·.rh~ figure!'4 at the bOtteUl of the 
robp, the ruffle a.t the net:k., tlle fur lining: 
on the dress. thf! embroidery of the sa.tin, 
the cJuster of hly and leuf and nose in her 
hand, the poise of herr body Rt1 tflIc seems 
to come sading out Of the Hky, her f8A!O' 
cnlm, humble. beautiful but set sad-a.t· 
host the genius of the sculptor nod the 
beauty of the heroIne he celebrates. Look
ing Up through the rifts of thl' coronet 
that enclrclp.s ber brow, I could see the 
flky bpyond~ the ~eat hea\'Pn~ wbE're all 
,,"oman's wrongs sbnll b£' rl,E;bt('d, and the 
story of I'llduran('e and rl'l·ug"uution sball 
be told to all agps. The rose nnd the lily 
1Il the baud of JosE'phlDe Will never drop 
their petals. B('li('vf' not the reCf'nt sian
dprs Ullon her memory. The dllld.ren .. )t 
God, whether-th-ey -suffer on f'nrth in pal_ 
nC('g or In hovelI'(. shall pome to. that 
glorlOllS rest. 0 lH'uven, SW{('t heaven, lU 
thy gate we set down aJl our burdens and 
griefs. '.l:'he place wlil be full. Here there 
q,re vaeant chaIrs at the heurth and at the 
table, but there are no ,ucant cbairs in 
h('uveu-the crowns aU worn. the throne8 
alt mouDted. 80mI.' talk of heaven n.s 
though It w~re a very handsome church, 
where a few fa vore,l SPIrits would come 
in and SIt d~wn on finels cllshlOn("d sents 
0.11 by themselves nnd SlDg psalms to all 
etprDlry. No. no. "I saw a great mul~ 
titude man could Ilumbf'r 

:1:: t~~O:I~t~~,kY:'~1 ~~~l~~ronoun('e him be heard. 0 my not to measure 

:{)~:\h!~e~!~ri\~~~l(:~' l:~ :fIU~t;i:~ !!~ !1~s~~~::~~r:::.h~~e~ :~p~~~ ~:~~ ;~~Oi!il:~inl;i~mr:;!~~~~"A~~a~eav. 
UI) when thou goest back again. Come en is not a little eolony o.t oue corner ot 

~::r~\~/~~l~. u~~~IJ~~:~s;~:().~~il~g:eo:.~~! hither, 0 blessed one, that we may kiss God's dominion, where a Ul.fln'S entrance 
io the \l orJd IS with our soulR. Men some- thy feet. Our b~ftrts, too kmg withbeld. depends upon. \'i bat klDu of dothes he ha.1t 

we now surrender Into tby keepingo. Dn ais back and bow much money he baa 
tim(>s say that. though theJr lives may not When thon goest back. tt'll it to all the in ~is purse. but a vast pmpire. God 
be Just rlght, their beart is aU right. 1m· immortals that the lost £ore fo-und and grant that the hght of that bJ~ world 
poSl4lble. A farmer never puts the poorest let tbe Fatbpr's bouse nng With the ;nay saine upon Ull. in our lnst r:noment. 
apples on top of his barrel, nor does the mul'jic and the dance. The first hme 1 crossed the AtJaoti'C the 
merchant place the meanest goofs in bis They have soille old wioe in heaven not roughest bme we had was at thp mouth 
show window. The best part otus is our used except in rare festivities. In this of U .. erpool harbor. We arrn-eQ at nigbt
o.utward life.. 1 do. no.t stop to discuss world those who. are occulltomed to. use fan and werp obliged to hp tbere all the-

;!:t:~~ :~na~~:I~~na:::~~ef~rl ::t!::~ wine on great occasions bring out the :~~%n;':::'~~l :~r Ur:~~l~~~g J~~beri~'!: 
the forbidden fruit, and have been turned beverage, Bnd say: "This wine is thirty the vessel pitched and writhed ID the wa~ 
o.ut of the paradIse of holiness and peace. y~a.rs Olfd h' or Uforty yeal'S otd." Rnt tbe terf So sometimes the l8.8t iftoefi3 of ~(> 

at the gate to keep us ont has ell ged po. old It 'Wils prepared at tbe through the voyage. The WIlVeR of temp-
ana lliOugh ~en-affiiDg 8WO:Fd~' bmt wIDe 0 eowen is mort> than elghtf'f.'D Christian Is n Atrugg-Ie. IIe is almost 

sition and comes behind to driv us in we blmc whE'D Christ trod the wine press tation toss his soul, but hc l\ luts for the 
will not go_ n one. When such grievous sinncrs as At last the light dawns, and 

TnelJlble account • .-c .. -".c,,;c'""_" __ '" .. -t-Ocn~~~·:'--'U:-~~' :~t:!~t!. ~~~vC.Uln"tsn:'""~~n\'LI_tru'-I!"Up"SanOl cj~~sr::c~~1" h~t~;lt:eD:a~: -

~~c~!:n n~d8~~8!~.a~!ewe.nadrebPIIonOdr IsfuhoUI!JUal joy. Bring up from the vaults Is thy heart right? What qnestion can 
o eaven that old wine. Fill an the compare \vltb this in importanre? It 18 a 

na.ked. Poor! The wrE'tch tbat stands tankards. Let all the white robed guests business question. Do. you not realize that 
shivering o.ll our doorsteI) on a cold day is drink to the immortal health of those you Will soon have to go out of that store; 
Dot so much in need of bread as we are of newborn sons and daught£>rs of the Lord that you wlll soon have to resIgn that 
spiritual help. Blind! Why, the man Almighty." "There is joy in heaven p~rtnership, that Roon among aU the mil
whose eyes p~rishcll io the powder blast among the Rogels o.f God over one sinner hooa of do.llars' worth of goods that are 
and who for these tE'n years has gone feel- that repentt"th," aod God grant that that sold you will DOt have tbe handling o.f a 
iug his woy from street to street is not In one llUly he you! ynrll of cloth, or a pound of sugar, or n 
sueh utter darkness as we. Naked! 'Vhy, AgaIn, to have a right hE'Rrt it must be peouy\\orth of anything; that soon if a. 
there is not on~ rag of holInesE! left to hide n forglvmg heart. An old wnter savs eonfiagrntion should .start at Cpntral' park 
the shame of our Sill. SIck! 'Vhy, the '1To return go.od for eVil is (}odhlte. G~od and s\\ eep everythmg to the Battery, it 
Ipprosy has ooten into thE' hpad, and the for good is manlike. E\il for good devd- woul.d oot disturb you; thnt BOOO, if evelT 
hNlrt, and the hands, nnd the fE'et, and the lIke." \VhJcb of these natures have we? cashier .sbould abs("olld snd every in8ur~ 
marasmus of an el'e.rlastiug wa.stmg away Chnst will have nothlOg to uo with us as ance company should fail. it would not 
has nlrendy selzE'd on some of us. long aswe kcE'p any old grodgt". \Ve have affect Y0111.._ WhnLnre....t.he..,ILtte.stions..thU'''-

But the mt>nuest thing for a man to do nIl been cheated and hed about. There sre stop this Hide thE' grnl'e compared with tne -
is ttF\'hscourse ahout nn eVil without point~ people wbo dislIke us so mucb thnt If we qnE'stious that r£'ll('h beyo.nd it? Are you 
ing a way to ha\ e It r~medled. I speak of ~hould ('orne down to poverty and disgrace making losses that are to be everlasting? 
the thlr!lt o.f your hot tongue onls. that I they would slly "Good for blm! Didn't Are you making purchnMt'S for eterni : 
may show you the Il\in~ stre?"m tbat I tell you so't" Tht.y do not undE'rstand Ar£' you johbln/!" for time wJH'n yon might 
Ul'OI)S crystallme and 81)nrkhng from tbe UEI. Unsanctifipd human nature says be whol('sahng for (>tenlity? What Ques~ 
rto('k of Ag(·s and pour~ If. rlvC'r of glad- "'Vait till you get a good crapk at hIm tion of the store is so broad at the base 
nt'S8 at your fect. If I show you tile rt>nts nnd" hen at lnst you find him In a tight and 80 nlhtl1dinolls. nnd so overwhelming 

~L~o~~~: C~~~~d::U~~:!~:~~;Z~~:;fd~~~ 1~~~:~,~~~:~tiF~0~~;~:;n ~~~R~~~n: ::i~~l~~t~t~d~?,~\i~;J !.~1!~~: 
Lamb of and of tl cut and make that hiS O\"\U ('OlD-sareasm fol' sarcasm. scorn ion or S()b~eO~~~Uf~/t:r that think i5 

FIrst we nepd n rplwfltlllg hf'art. If for 
the last h n, twenty, or forty years of life 
\\{' have Lf'en gOIng on in the wrong way. 
It IS tnne ttiat \\ e turn{'d around and 
sturtpd in the opposite directIOn. If we 
offend our (rlf-nds. we art' glad to apolo
gize. God i~ our best friend, and yet how 
lllallY of us hnve never apologized for 
the wrvdg"S "E' hn ve doue: Him! 

Thf't'e is nothing that we so much need 
to. gl't rid of as sin. I t is n horrible bla~k 
monster. It polluted EdpD. It kllied 
Christ. It has blasted the world. Men 
k{'E'p dogs ill t->kennels, and rabbits in u 
wnrreu, lIod cottle III n pen. Whal a mall 
that "ould be \\ ho would shut th~m up in 
hii'l parlor! But thiS foul dog of sin :llld 
tlH~sP hprds of trant:lgression we have en
tE'rtnioed for maul' u long year in Dur 
bpart, wbich should be the clelllJest, 
brighh.'st room III all our nature. Uut 
WltlJ tlrnile hf'rd I BegonE', ye befoull'rs 
of IIll Imm(lrtal nature.! 

Turn Ol1t thE' beasts and l(>t Christ ('Orne 
In! A bl'nth(>u (unu' to an early Christ1l.l.u 
who had the l"~putlltion of cllring di!:lease~. 
The Chrlst18D said "You must have all 
Jour idols destroyed." 

Tho IH.'ath<>D gavc, to the ChrIstian the 
kE'Y to his bOllfle, thot he miljtht 1:0 In nud 
~cstroy the idols. tie battered to pi(>("t'~ 
.. 11 he snw. but still tbp mnll did not 1:(\1 
well. TIl(' Christian ~lic1 to. him: uThel'c 
must 1Je some tdol IU :I out' lhlnse not y~t 
de-stroyNL" Th£"! hentium f'Onf 70 !1Kl.!d th&.t 
there wa~ one \(101 of beaten gold tb:tt he 
could not bear to give up. After awhile, 
when that wns dNltl'oy("d, in unsw("r to the 
proyer of the Chw;tmn the Sick mnn got 
well. 

Many (l man bas ltwakco,-l{) in tiis dY$ng 
bour 10 fi~~ hi •• 1", all nbout hIm. Tb.~y 
clamLer uil o.Il tllt' right 1'1<1(> of til(> bed, 
and on the l",ft side. aud over the ht"ad· 
board. and OH.'r tlu' h)OtbOlll"d, nud -ilorrj .. 
bly devout'" the 80\11. 

"~t,-thl' H)ke of ,~INltinl c-l"il:":i 
r\or louG:('r Jure ut"luJ' 

h right and inexorable In w all theRe relations 
cart. man ever did so mt'ftD a thing mil be broken up? Your father will be 

~~~a~~ v.~: :8sn~v:t ~:;;VdE'°~~h~~:'8~~wGc:~ gone. your mother will be goue, your com~ 
we expeet God to forgive us: Thousllnds ~~~~~~o7til!'I~le b:o::;le:~I~rd ~t~~ tt~l 8~~ 
~~ ~:~()r~~:fn:f'~f~'l~:Pt out of heaven by pE'rnlll question will begm to harvest its 

Hf're IS some ODP who snys; "I wiIJ for- chipf gains or deplore its worst losses,. roll 

give th'lt mlln the wrong he dId me about :~~ !.~:~ ~~~c~~\~·€'hS~t I~i~::!~~: ~~;~~:~ 
that honse and lot. I will forgive that it makE' to. Napolpon Ill. wht"ther he trj
mao who ovprreorh('d me in fl bargam I umpbpd or surrendered at S('tinn'l Wheth~ 
will forgive thnt man , ... ho sold me n sh·od. {'r he llved at the 'l'Ullerles or nt Chisel~ 
dy oven'oat I forgive thE'm-all but one hurst? Wbpthet'" he was emperor or 
'fhat mnn I ennnot forgive. The nllain- (':tIle? 'l'bey laid him out ill bis coffin 
I cau hardly keep mv bauds off him. If in the dress of a field marsbnl. Did that 
my gOlllg to hf'aven dependd on my forgiv. gtve him any better t"hance flJr the next 
jng him, then 1 Will stay out." Wrong world thR~if he hod been Inid out in 8 
ft>ellhg. If n man liE' to me once, I am Illain (;lhrOl 1 And soon to us wbat will 
not called to trust him ltgain. If 8 mlln be the dltte ence whether In this world we 
betray me onte, I Rm not ('ailed to put rode o.r walked, Wp.fe bowed to or mal
confidence in him again, BlIt I would treated, were applnnde£1 or hissed at, 
hn vo QO rest if 1 eould lIot offer a sincere were welcomed ill' or kickt:'!1 "Out, wJ.illtr 

~!t~:~/~: :ft~n~e';;n~,' ;;h~~;~~~~;;'~::;,~~~:tfi![iir.,~oi'd b~::r:g ~~m::r tife ~;1::~:! 
and outrage tht,y ban> upon me. or ~rief and o,'erar<'illlll: nnd undergoing 
If you waut to get-your heart right, strike nil tIme- and all et('rnlty is the plain, sim
a mateh nod burn up all yvur oM grudges pIe. practical. thrilling. llgOQlZtng, over
and blow the ash('s away. "It you fo.rgive whelming question, "Is thy heart l'ight?" 
not men their trespnssE's, neither will Have you within you a repentlOg heart, 
your JH'avenJy Father forgive yo.U your nn expecta.nt heart? If so. 1 mnst write 
trespasses." upon your soul wAAt George Whitefi.~ld 

An o.ld Ohri"Stil.l.D block woman \\as go. wrote npon the window pno1-l with his 
iug Illong th{' streets of New York WIth a din mona ring. He tarried 1U an elcl:a.n'C-
basket of apples that ehe bad tor eale. A ~~~~~ 'S'::i r~~t;;izb~t i~t~~~ b~hu~~. th~~ 
~~~i:ts~~~r ::o~~lgb~~:t e:~e~i!:~~e~;:; fore he left his room ib the worning with 
her scold frigbtfully, but sbe stooped ?,~:!n~~~;7~~uU~o.~~::t.!~ln~~~rpa:h~ 
~G:~ ~Onr~i~~C~:!, U!yt~n~':~i!!l d~~'~ 8;~~ gu('st wus g{me the housewlfe came and 

'I th looked at the window, arid 8~W the In~ 
Rnl or saw (" meanness of what be bad RcMption. and called ber hu&band "and'bel': 
donf>, and felt in hi8 JJ<H!kt't for bis money, children. and God, through that mi~trr" II 

nnd Insisied tbat she should t4k. [t all. of tbe window gIU1\o brought tbeu:\ all to 'I 
Though she WR.8 blnck. he called her Jesus. Thongh J'ou mny to-da,y be au.... I 

mother and SRH\: "li"orgive mE'. mother. I rounded by comforts nnd IUKUries and 
will o{'vpr do nnytblng 1I0 mean again." feel that you have nCl.-d of oothtngt If 
Ah, tbere is n rmw('r 'n a forgiving spirit you are not the children uf God, with the 
to overcome ull hardness. Tb(.'rE' iii no Signet ring of' ChriHt's loV'e-. let UlQ iJ;)
way of eonqucrhu; lUcn like tfiat of be- .cribc 'lPQIl JO\lr $uls. '"On~ thine tho" 
"ir5wlru:.. JJJ?Ou tlmt'll )'tHll' tml"4ou wbether lackel.,O+- - - ---~ 



-To Do It Mr. Brown Resort. to the 
Crematory. 

• "What's that copper can t~r7 Co}orln' 
/pIckles?" inquired Mrs. Jones 01 \Vldow 
\Brown. 
, ,'~No;·them Is alJ that's mortal of po01~ 
lwill!Ulll," explafn'ed the wldow, fiS sl1e 
!WIped a way a tear. 
HG.oodnp~s m(!; you don't meanl to say 

7ou've bad him eaoned like corD beer/" 

AWFUL DISASTER AT A CHURCH 
CORNER STONE LAYING. 

~18ttorm GJVCIiI \Vay and 300·- Are· 

PreCil)itoted Into C:I. Pit-l'arochiul 
~Choul 16 Turned I to a Uoepltal-

~ __ ~~~U"~M_~'~;---~---T 
. For~_~~.!'_Ij~~~jru:..e"d .. ___ ..--L-A'" 

tt1J.gedy that introduced c·lt. Iteference 
to the d[snster was frequellt throughout. 
The prayers and theu the formalities jn 
which 11~nther Hoff was nSliiste<1 by six 
other priests also purtolJk of the unwoctl?d 
sadness, yet they ,,'ere ('urricJ through 
with Imperturbnbl(' 11llrtH)S€, though the 
nllJicuf'e was ait.ogNher unUl>ryed fiud Ull
strung, }1"ollowillg llrnYl'rs (,llUle the lay
ing of the {'oruer stone. ,Vhen the ('ere
IlHlDit~B w(!I·e tiuished the pril'sts ('ailed A.t 
the extclllporizf'tl h(n:lpitais aud wade in
Quiry ('oneerning the (:onditioJ.l of the vic
titns--their pnrilShlol!el's. 

, "1 don't 
40wIiright weekcup " declared ~llrs. 
Jones, with a ·sbow of 38perity calcu
lated to induce an explanation. 

"It does kind o' seem so, don't It. Mrs. 
iJ"ones'l" Uloalleu Widow Brown teur~ 
tnlly, "but it ~va8 Ulorlifyln' the flesh 
.to purIfy tbe speret. William wlum't a 
~o\Vnright \vet'ked mall, tbouJ,tb h:s siu- . 
tulness woult! cro}J out onee In a wlJlle, 
more especially wben I tried to cOltvert 
him, He'd all us ltHlgb right In my face 
nn' say: 'Mary. Jane, you can't make 
me believe that tire an' brimstone busi
ness her£'aCtl'r. 1 lJeen a gettln' my 
share of it r:ght along.' " 

Mrs .• 10Ut's rolled ber eyes toward the 
ceiling in llDlTor und the widow moan
ed. 

"Then when I j!:ot roused up RD' more 
eloqu{'Dter. he'J say: 'Mary June, you 
can't llev('r cun vince lit· that thcre't! a 
botter place than rigbt ht!re.' " 

Mrs. Jones groaned. 
"But I nllus declared I'd convince 

blm, If It was my hlst nct, an' if bls 
~perpt Is In tih'lIl ashes I'd just I:lie to 
IlHk him if It "as I.wt enon:.:-h for hllll." 

r.ame in n-:l,I.inc. 
This \"UI Ul! a gn':lt yellr for bunters. 

in )'llliUt' if Cl" lil'f'r are as plentiful in 
tbe woolIs n("u fall IlS the-yare now 
repf),·ted to be in the grain GeJils, or~ 

ch..Ilrds nnd \·('A'NRbl~ p;lkhes aU over 
thE' State. F:.lrB1l'rs h:lve h~en teHin.:; 
fiJI summer of rIle n(l::lble taInenE'sa or 
the anhn.ai~. allu iatt'!y toey say the. 
crealur""!:i bu,t' become actually bold, 
A Carllwu Fnrw€'l' S-:JyR that last week 
be sa W ({Jur tiDe deej' in bls oat field and 
drove tueDl OUL Ali ~oon ns he had 
I:one aVo'l.ly thpy cnrne rlght back. Tbls 
was repeate'j 8f>veral Urnes, Of ;t:OUl"SC 
he dared not shoot them. Otber fanll
ers tell likp t:tori(>s. A party of gIrls 
picking berrlcs near North Hoc-kport a 
tew days 3i!O left their pails for a few 

""Oit---~~::~U::::":r:~e~b:k~~~~~e:~ 
IAod be continued eatlng unt1l-nctual1y 
driven away. 

French nite~f'nFi Are Vnhea'\'tby. 
The l;:ltcben~ of bonsp.~ In P8r1~, 

which ha I;'e often b(,pn cltf>d 8S mod('ls, 
bpcause tbey nre Sf) smail nnd ('ouve· 
nlent. have !,f>f>O rebelled tI~niD8t by the 

_ Soc:ety of Fl·e-ncb Coo ItS" who em· 
ployed Dr. It('gf'B rcl to (lad out tbe 
cnll~es of Ihp 1I1nrmiog' mortality In 
their profp:::..<;lon. It was found tbat the 
kltclleDs were \'pry da!~lp, poorly Ii,l!bt" 
ed, n·or} hnrl v ... ·ry JiHle or no ventllution, 
'As.a. result til;>ir ot.'cupants were snb
ject to rheUnlaliRUl, varicose veins. and 
·.hl.'ro:n, to thrunt trouhle coming frem 
'dl"3ul!hts an.d intense hlJat. to dyspepsia, 
and to alcoholism. re~mJtlng from \yeak. 
.enell constltllt1ons.- The remedy pro
;posed Is to mal,c the kitdwns at loost 
'ten feet long, eight feet wide anu seven 
,teet high. 

It Will Pay 
To make some provision for your physical 
bealth at this H",'as In, bt'C3Use 8 cold or 
cougb, an all Lek oM pneumunla or typhoid 
(ev('T !lOW' may mnlie rou an ill\aliJ all 
r Inler. First of ,.ill bf;l sure t at your blood 
Is pure, for I ('alth d(~pe!lds upon !'ure 

bloo.J. A flU!1 bolt!Pr! of Ito ,d's S\rs''\j1a
riJIa wilt I.e a payiuJ;: ![l\e::Hment noW. It 
ft'ill gi",.~ you pure, nch Wood and IIIVlgO

rate lOur w. ole sY-BlellJ. Itl.:lllember 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. 

KENNEDY'S 

rdEDlCn DISCOVERY. 
DONAtO KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY. MASS •• 
Has discovered in one of our common 

ti!~~u~ef wH~~~o~, rf:~~Jrh!h~~~~~r~c~f~~~ 
down to a common Pimple. 

He has tried it in over eleven hundre(! 
cases, and never failed exceptln two ca~t'5 
(both thunderfiumor)_ He has now ill his 
,,"ossession -ov('"r two hundf'"'d certifICates 
of Its value, all wlll.i" twenty miles 01 
Boston. Send postal card for hook. 

A benefit is aiways experIenced from 
the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war· 
ranted when the right quantity Is taken. 

When the lungs 1'11"4'3 affecteJ it cau~ 
shooting pains, liI(e needles passing 
throum themj the same with the Liver or 
Bowers, This is caused by the ducts being 
stopped, and alway$ disappears In a week 

after takil1~ it. Rea.! Ih~ label. 
If the stomach Is foul or bilious It wlU 

c:ause squeamIsh feelings at 1irst. 

th~~i!~a~~~ ~~~i~e~:e!n~e~,;~~' o,E:r. 
f)()se, one t~blesl-o:lonful In. water .... t beJ .. 
time. Sold bv all Dru(gists. 

MISSOURI~ 
1m· lbo W.t~· No 

DE"VtlT kno\\ ll. 
Abun(1Mll'" IlJ 

of appalling b{Jrror, One dlild Wtl.ti 
outright. tell perI:lOllJol·V .. ere fatully injurel) 
alHl Ldwel'll tl.Jirty and forty othel'li were 
sl::!l·iou}liy hurt by the sinkiug of u sedivJl 
of temllol'ary plutform built un rottvu tim
bers. The ll(-t.:idt'ut o('eul'l'cd n!. the out
i;{'t 1)[ th(· j'('l'PlllOnious luying of 0 a ('or~ 
n{'r ~t()11fo for til(' uew Sf. Mary's Roman 
Cntboli<- (,hurd1, aud just after the priCIng 
had hlU:ih"d U crowd of &,000 veoille ilIro 
suielllll ~i1t'n("f'. The list of dead ano iu
jUI"f'd it-; ll~ (oITOW:-l: 

I{illeu: -
l\lnry \Y(·b('r. a-year<{)ld duughter of 

~Jn' W('bt'l'. of ~heilicld. 
Fntllli~' Injul"P(l: 
Mis!-l Kate De.idriek, of Sh(~ffield; both 

leg~ brokPD unl.! hurt interJlllliy. 
Mr:-4. ,John En~tin, aged lady, of Lorain; 

kft if>g j'ruKlwu nnd C'hf"st injured. 
Johu Feldkamp, of Loraiu; hurt~inter~ 

nully. 
Kntie Griffin, 8 yenrs old •• of Lorain; 

left I('b cru!>hed and hort internllll)·. 
MI'I:l. ~lichael I\:elling. middle oged, uf 

Lorain; iujured iuterIlslly. 
Rosa MeGee, 3 years old, of Lorain; 

skull fracturpd .. 
Mrs. ~Jary ~I('Grnth, of Lorain: Jeft leg 

crmlhed aud hurt internally. 
.!\I I'M. Margaret .liackert,. of Lorain; 

hurt iuternally, 
Mrs, Cornelius Sullivan. of Lorain; 

BIJine injured llud left leg crushed. 
~IarY Sieu<'r, of J..orain, aged lady; 

ch('st ~rusbed and' hurt illtl;'rnully. 
8<.>rionsly hurt: 
Col. \V. l. Brown, leg and ann bruis(',i. 
~lrs. Willillm Burgett, of Lorain; hurt 

Internally. 
Mrll.. '\L Bru('€, of Hoganville; left an-

kle brokt>n. 
~'ellie Dollard., of J.JOrain: hf'tld cut. 
John Eustin, of Lorain; back bUTt. 
::\lrs. John }1'ox, of Sheffield; botb Jegs 

brokpD, 
Mrs. ~Inry Latimer, of Carlisle Center; 

right leg cruflhed. 
John ~Inrtin. of JArain; left leg brol(en. 
Mrs. Mary O'Keefe, of I...oI·ain; hurt 

Internally, and leg win have to be nmpu
tau·d. 

\Yillinm Rynn, o( I&rnin.;---..right 

GPOrge Theobald, 3 renrs oM: bCl}d cut. 
Nicuoias Wagner, leg bruised. 

PlotfoTIl:I W:le ("row led. 
The foundations of the church I}r€ e"l:~ 

tended ahout t('o feE't above the bottom <)f 
the unfinished hasement. It was on theSt! 
foundation "'alla thnt a large platform 
hnd b{>f'n hmlt, on which the ceremonletil 

~:r~l~Or;I~:{'~~til ~7t:: :~o~a~~o~~ll~J~ 
been gnthpring on this platform. anxious 
to seC\1re n point of vantage from which 
the sprviCCij of the rhnrch could be 8el..'11 

and heard. ""hen the reverend fatherA 

~?~:~('~he~~lll:~la:es t~~u~d PI~~~~~ i!.~r! 
stnnding or sitting on it. TIle gTNit ma
jority o.t th(>se were wompn ftlld chilrlren. 
li'our thousand others were grouped about 
thp place, all within I?arshot. 

J list as MonaignoTe Boff, of Clevelann, 
dle-ebief RomfrD Cntbo:lfc-di~fimrfYl}N?S
ent, raised his hlWd to bring th(> RudienC'(> 
to quiet, a sound of splitting timh(>rs 
thr('w the grNtt ('rowd into constprnation, 
whi('h be-<-nme panic when it wns ap~D 
thnt n se<'fion of the tempornTy plnfform 
was Rinking b('nE'nth the wt"igbt of ;mo 

_p.eople huddlpd togf'ther npon it. Thp 
crash ('orne of U fOndden nnd ('v('ry onf' /)f 
the 30c). so..-e Ii dozen or two who ,·wrllm
hlpd oft' the f'o'-'::-f's. was prp('jpitntPd into 
th.., pit tE'D rpf't below. Thp &f'('tioll whir'h 
~n\·p fl'YAy wn~ ill two win~s. and n~ it 
~nnk it formed n veritnhlf" ,-)pnth trRfl fur 
thp nctllllS. The- pit, with its ~lnntiJl.~ 
hunrli "JI II s. rpspmbled fin in\'t>rtf'rt roof 
of "pry fltf'f'JI siR nt, thl" gnhlp pml:'! hC"'lllA' 
f"\nspo l!P b~ tllr stone fOlllHlntiun WHIlIi. 
011,1 il110 lhiR ',"ortf'x W<'l'f' h .. :"toPlt nwn, 
IYOnlPll nnd I hi d. pn in 01 c, on' lntn r tf"!. 
Rtrl!l!c:iillg" 1lt'Il]l. alJ ill fl'lght fnl. IIHI!I

!If'IH'cI panko The Ronud of the ('rll~h ..... as 
fol!olypd by n \Y:lil troIn the hplplpR~ \-ic· 
tim.s ns b~ nn pr/lo, Rwl thnt oJ!'nin hy a 
/!"l'i·at ('r~' fl'nnl th£' spf"'t'tnt()r~ of th .. lI'n!!
.,r]y. "ltn hnd hl'rn 8tth·I;1'1l into n 1m nil' 
!lllll n('r'p \II-ll-nigh asll('ljll('sH ns tlw ,·ie
timR th"lIlAPI\·f'fI. 

ThE' ill,'ril.,h 1p n'Rl1lf of [lflllil' f()i1nW'~ll 

nlld dflU\iI"d the horl'ur. /llrPllily I!l'Pllt 

Nothing lins been Jane by our Govet;n
ment- with I'eferent:c to the Venduel:!. 
boundary eontl'o\"ersy sil}l:e Secretary 
Gretihuru forwarded Minillter Btlya.rd II. 
{~OJlY of the resolution passed by the Ia.tt' 
COllg:!:eMs urging (~I't'ut lll'ilnin to submit 
tl1(~di!;[JtltcJ question to Ill'bitrutiun. It h. 
!:'aid, bowevel', that SeeretuJ"Y Olney hus 
pr~llnl'ed Ll note for MI'_ BurttI'd to lar 
b('f0I'e Lord Sillisbury that coul.niuR n 
Iliore fordy'le ex.pl"ej,ltiit'D {If the yi{'ws of 
the United Stull'S Oll thiR euh.l('ct HUlll h:lM 
y<'t been uflieially uttered. This <Iif.lpnt<:h 
is of a posith'~~ !Iud 1110:-.lt u1H'quinH·nJ un
tnre. Al'I SOOIl R::-I it ~hnll oe lli:l.·pd h~fore 
the British C.0YCnH:'ll'ut it ,,-ill ruis(' a 
Question whkh ('UU 1,(· tidl1Nl ('lily br Ilit' 
retreRt of 011(' ur thl' oth('r (;oYl'rmlJcnt. 
'rhe Mfund tnken by th(' ljnit£'d BrntNI in 
this 'lislJateli ~n(' whieh iJ]voIY,,~ (he 
ol\lest Hnd rur~~t ~a("l"pd t!"lldition (If fh~ 
Gon'rnlllC'llt-lhe eJlfurcej,u('ot of tue 
Monroe doctl'jl1(-. 

~C<.'retilry Olney's dispntr'h ig in l':llh

stUI.~'e a declaration in Iht' IliO!olt posith't' 
lungu:lge thnt the Vni·ed St:lt( s will 'lever 
conSent to BrititJh U(·('upllti()n of the ,lit;" 
puted territory In Yerwzueln 11l11eHS thnt 
natiou'g right therf'to i~ tirsl octeI"Uliol'd 
by Ilrhitmtion. ,"Vhilc this o{:dnratioll ioJ 
substnutin.lly tlU' ~ame a~ that whit·b w:ts 
made snWt' DlOIlt+l'l..ILJ:::O, l1uci to which the 
British Fort'ign OHiee rf'l)ii('d with /1. 

Bmtcm£'nt thnt tJH' J.;llglish right to) It p-nrt 
of the tNritory in (]lH'!':tion t'onld he ~11b
roWed to arbitration. the rignr to nnnr:!ler 
11art of the regiotl in Question <?ould Dut be 
submitWd to }.melt arbitration. 

Wben "Qr('nt Britain tf)tlk this grotlnJ 
the questiou which Prf'~ident Clcv~lbnd 
and his ft(h·it;lc,·s had to dcr-ide ~,"n8 wh\,t.h
cr the enited Rtates is bonnd hr the ~Iqn· 
roe doctrine snd by hcr' dignity to in,;:;j..;t 
that nil tht~ territory in l!i6lJlltf' should Ije 
snbmitted to a.rbitration. or whether 'hy 
concpding EnglslJd's contention we should 
virtunny abundon the fipld and leove \"I~il
eZlleia to fillht It out alone. Few mo)re 
sC'riou8 qnf'stiollS have (Jrpsented th('m· 
selve£'! to the American administratiou 
within rec('nt .\'E"8 r~, 
, The dO('l8ioll, of the Presld('nt nnd his 

CORN TO BURN. 

The Gorocrio2: of 1"895 Is Ccr~ainJy 
a Mootolter. 

The Chicago Tribune thus suggests 0 

nonl way of disposing of the surplus;ocorn 
crop: , 

"On 0. 2.000,000,000 bushel crop .. the 
West will have corn to burn_ A('cordin" 
to n KansaB City diSjiatch a p:lc.lrin~ 
house company has alreadY iasUN ord~rs 
to its Wichito bouse to b('gin the USf! J'lt 

corn for fuel so 80UU as it cnn be bought 
for 12 cents n bushel. Lf\st year the nn
mmnl and ubnormlll f('otnre in th(' IZ"raill 
8ltuntlo1l was the leeding of" be It t.) fuUl 
animnls. Little atteution was paid to it 
Ilt firNt. ('x('('pt as nn eXJlPTillleut, hut in 
the n&{""'egnte it Ilmullutpd to millions df 
husllPl!-l, and wns l'etlpcted in i"edt'lcefi 
st(wks in fll l'llll'rs' lmllot=;. Burning of 
corn for f111'1 is Il.'ss of a no .... elty tuan f('('tl~ 
ing of Wht'fit 10 bovs. ItS it hos ueptl j;f'IL
('ral C'11f)ug-h (JIl t'l('1 era] oc('nsions to aUrae·t 
n great rlPfLI of ntt~ntjon. Both nn> dil'('cT 
rf'suits of o"t"PI"PI'Odl1r-tlOn. TIJ~ conclitinn~ 
in wheat wldf'h mnde sto('k-f.'c-dint: prat:· 
t\t-nhlp urI;' nill"'PRPnt in eorn 1\1 fin ag).!"rlt
l"nt£'d form to mnke its U!'iC Il~ f1l('1 In 

ff'mtibl... The lS[},) ('rop 
ienll.." llWti.(" ,-:ntl \virhont 

\ I corn will be I'hCltJ'-
I I but whpl) I ill"' pit ""I:;! er than ('on I for fuel rluring- this filII and 
P:II'lly +'m[ltit·ll Ihmw \'jdimR who WI'l'p· wintpT in Stllt('S ",-('st of the :'{i.fl.fl.it;;si{)]li 
"till ('ntrnpPPf] ('ol1hT flot dRmh1'r np Ihf' Itiw'r. It is said thut ('xperiments hll\'I! 

Hll'f'JI ~idpH. llild flip), trnmpipil upon p;wh shown that rl ton of dry corn will .1;"1) fill" 

Illht'r lil\(> GO mn.ny wHI} erpntllrt'H. till' Iher in proillll'ill~ steam thnn a ton 'If 
HII"1II1g" nwn c:!:'ttin~ on top anrl flIP \\".'nltl'r ('on I. Thp nil ill the corn mnkps it PfI.!If'-

wnllll'Jl find ('hilrl"Pll Iwilll? ('r1ll'~hf'il nn,1 cinHy nnaptp,l ful' hot fir(>8. It is (.1t'3t1 

hf'Jltpn ,illwn bpnpath tilt' t:rf'Rt(>r W"pi~ht. to handlp an!l almn5'lt smok('less. A Ilrorn. 
Thrl'f' tho1T~l\lld ppople, lust to 1)1't'"Rl"lh'(, ilH'nt opprafor OIl the Board of Tr'liJ(> of

of mind. mnde 11 IIlnd rm~h fUTWllr(l to- I ff'Tf'd to forfeit $10.000 if he ('nu!:l not 
wl"\rrl tfW pit. bopin~ to Ie-nd aid to 11If' nn- fnrnish thfO' 'Alley L' rond '''''ith rom for 
rnrtnnntes. hnt as thf'Y prE'flRP<) fOl'wIlrd fllf'1 nt n less (~ost thnn that of the coal 
tilf'ir "lnight thrp\V fit ]f'nst fifty of thos£> supply." 
Ill'flrPHt the (-'d~e hendJon~ into thp llit. Hnt un the othl.'r hnnn r('pol'ts from Ne
For fit 1~'aRt fiftf'en mllllltf"'14 no Ilid \\"H~ hrnskll. J{llnMUS 111111 Iowa points. where 
giv(>n. nnd nothing wn:-. donp PXf'('pt in ill timps of ('mll famill(> rf'sort has bl"pn 
the IYn~ of making- m~teTs Worsf'. FiTl:lI-1 nUlII£, fo ('orn for £la.1, stnte thnt its use if! 
Iy J"opf'S nnd lnodl;'rs \,(,1'(> p~O('llr~'] .lIlld npithf'r satiRflldory unr profilflh,l(>. The 
hnndf'd down to thf' R1rngglm::r VIf'fUII:';. heM iR flO intpl1F1(' tllnt rh(' irou of fnrn~N's 
'Yh('Tl ns!':isfnn('p finnlly rnh·ht'd them and and RtlJVNI is RO!)!} hllrnl'tl onto Thph. 
tllp rf'S{'lH' WflS wpH lll1cJ{'r way it \\ liS 100, it i!1 not sh'nlly_ which renders it im. 

f~I\~1: \~\tt(~:~P :t;~~:)7J~~0~I;P~l'~~ ~~::dt~~l~ Ilracticnble fOI" making stl'nm. 

nlmoRt fifty o1hpr. fH'r,!lons \V('re Iyin!; MeRTQN'S HORSE-MEAT O~DER, 

brlliBe~h~:~~:~:J:!;:~:1 ~h;:;~~e, .~orei/n PUrchuQerR to Be Pro;~cted 
Thp 0111 Cnthohe chureh. n ff'w ruds dis- by llnvius.: "the Product Labeled. 

tunt fr.Jlu the .liew, wus tlll'ued illto a Secretary ~lorton's latest meat inspen-
mUr(£tll" find hasldtal, HlH) 80m(' of the in- tion ordu, promulgated to go into effect 
jUN'd pprRoDR WprE" curri(>d into tlw Jlllro- .Tau. 1. is intend{'d to pre,ent the 
clmll 8ehool ne'" door nud ther£" mude thl tation of horse meat us, "('anned 
comfortnhle us pt)8Hible. ~'\nJlty ph.rsj- "gaIted bt>ef," or undf'r any of th{' other 
dnns were ou the scene lnthiQ tW(·uty various - tlt.lt>s whidl -it ;8 nlleg~u 11tH'';' 
minnteR, nnd th"y 1\"C'Tc k~l'f bURY- unriJ IWf"l1 aVlllied to this pr.ou\1ct--to--decern~ 
E'.uudown <!nring for the 'Victhns· wOl11lflA. t)w foreign pnrdwser. The ~crcttUT lilts 
St>vera) of the ibju!"ed will ,lie befure Itl'"'>(>rted thnt 'he has no nuth,)rity Ulld('1" 
dn;dlrpnk. thtllnw to llToltibit the sale of horse Olpnt, 

'Vlu>n the ~oplE' had elll·ripd the dead b(>1.-n.u8e it WRlt, recogniz{>o UM a)) edible. 
and \\'otlDded iuto tIl(> old (·hnr<!h and hut he has tnken a new DH'nns for reach. 
qllif'! bad 10 $Ollle (""xtent h.-ell reBtorE'(} hUt the l.erpetriltbrs of the bAm) by'bis 
among' thosl:" who ~Elf~al .... d tl1(> 8p,.\'i(·(,8 ·,f 'nfl'At orner mneuding fbe rpA'Ulatioll8 ~.Q 
f'OI'lH1-r stonl' InJ ill.!: \\"jhrt' rN':.:nH'4J.,~·l'lie that the intT\lcctor's stnmll shaH show 
Q(>}n.v o('N,sionf'd n'ss not mor(> thail tllir~ the l)rnduct is not ouly f]'~e frlnD 
ty mlnutefl, ond tht> ('t'remonit'8 Inid down Item)!:!, hitt nlf'o thp AflC'f'iPH nnd origin of 
by the Homan Cntholk rilllaJ U'f>J"t> aot the animal from which \t hI taken. 
altprf'd In nny wise, ex<·ppt thnt they he
cnme 11 shnd(' ntor~' Hoh'mn find to thl' cll.""-

F~~te~e~~~~ d~~~I~l ~h~~~~~~~~I~\;in~, 
I :;~:cd{~i~~n;h;T~~mi~~~rb~:~Y~f ~~~' d~:k 

" 

. '£he l8udd(>11 dp~-C. \VilIJOD, r&

I.'(,\"!~T _~f __ tlw ~l\.1IH\ li'n. ltoad. at Nt;'-w 
Yurl~. wbjch myhtiJi{'{) eyeD his mast iu
tiDlutp fri('ndH. \Val:! I.:uused by ossificntiuD 
of tbe n:rteries. 

Highest cir all in LeaveDhig Power.:"'Lat~ li:s. Go"'l R.eport 

Roy~ BakinS 
Powder 

ABsOLIJTEI.Y PURE 

{ll"lson-at W~tbersfielU th.e other western Rujlroad- recently ran - from 
light, got the best 0·( II mastlfl' dOl!. and London to Aberdeen, 54tLmlle-s, In two 
'rove away wltb_aIr $800 paIr of black m;uuh's le~s than pine hours, or at an 
!wrsPs,_a $:300 surrey waA"on,$~OO wortb a,,-el'ago l'ate of a little oyer 00 milea 
~f ailvel'-Illounted harness, resplendent un hour. ThIs Iwata the re~ol'd In that 
with the crt·~t of the State; two whips, country rot· long7sustalned hIgh speed. 
two blaqkets, two slu't.'pskln mats, and llt'ld by tbe Sllrue road, whlcb was 55 .. J 

I ham, '1.'he robbers sealed the prIson miles an l,om' from London to l~dln
\\'11118, passed the watQb tower, which bnrgh, 400 mlle~ lint the long-distance 
",,'as tcnauth's~, forced the locI;; on tbe record In the (Jnlted States Is stlll un
baru door, picked out the handsomest 8ul"})l1ssed, the New York Central bay. 
pair of b:acks trom among Il. dozen Inr; 1U~ult' lllC run from Butralo to New 
borses, bUI'nesRed them to the best wa~ York, 43U.:J m:les, at aD average rate of 
~OlJ In thtl' 8tllbles. locked the mnstltl' 61.56 miles an bour, The record for the 
Iu ;L box stall and dl'ove n way_ Before fastest sIn;::ie tulle Is also be-ld bY that 
j::l'ttlng ~Ienr ot the prison tlH'Y were road aud tra!n, beln~ one roile In 32 
t'ompelled to bl'l'"ak clown n hu,g-e IrOD sf"('oJJ(l~. or at tlIe rate of 112.5 mlh~d 
gnt~w3.Y to the ('.lst of the Institution, all boor. ' 
l'ut down n wirp fence, and drlvl" 
lhrfln~'b th~ vegetable garden, In full 
"lew of the wardeu's house. They 
wel'e not eaptul'ed lIntil tlH'Y reachc(l 
l\:('W IlllV(,t.:, thll·ty-sl':t miles away. nnd 
turued out to be ex·convlcts. 

Not the Only Hog. 
Re was a new mao in New York. evl· 

dently a ·country product, and as 
rode uptown the other afternoon In Il 
cubIc cur he sat In the corner trying to 
I"t"ad his paper wh:le severnl women 
held on by the straps. He watched 
them ruri'l~eIY ns they swayed to aod 
(1'0. changing b:'s eye every now aod 
tben to th£' men who occupied seat~ aN 
he diu. l\"one of them movpd and didn't 
show any sil.cns of moving, and at last 

~~(~:~~IYa~~Il~!tatll~~e °l.t~~('~:;De~:~ 
Dla'am," he snld, so eVE'rybody could 
lJenr him. "I tbOllj?ht 1 wns the only 
hoe In t1..Je car, but I see I'm rnistaken/' 

White 
Done 

Everywhere 
with 

SANTA 
CLAUS 
SOAP. 

AD WRShing is Dot white W81hing, 
as aU soap is not Santa Claus. 
That bath-brick tint 
clothes, 

"The Best Is Aye the . Cheapest." 
.~id rmitations of a,nd Sub

stitutes for 

WHAT ISIJ? 
'~ :;1.-,·' 

How Is It Made? 
Linseed oil i. made from tI.xeood. 

[n lliBking the oil it ia llt'cPtltiar1 ~ 
delln tl1e flaxseed, then grint! by iroa 
mlll'l, Ut('D iti$IJeut.·d loa higblrtewp .. \ 
t>rafure and tinally vitu-etl in b,..lrotltlJ,ol,', 
tiu presb6s for Ihe llurp~l~e of ex, ,rllotin" 
the liue"8t.1d oil. 'J'hd grounll t1 ... i.de~d.f 
unuergr~l\t 1 reslmre gi\"'8 np its oif&nd' 
U811\00 8 tileforUt oflin.;eOO clite, which 
\vhpu gruund is culls,l ·~O'·O\lDtl· Liu
seul Cl1ke." 'l'hJ'" is the uold prom ..... , .. 
uS U81 d by Ull, Therd is bo nap .ita ~ .. 
benzine or other lort"igu ,1el, terioUl 
"gen ts 'emlJloyed in our Qletbod. ' 

mill. 01 the . 
tUlo out the thiru 01 the . 
(lut'tion 01 linseed aakel 1\ntU''''-~;'7:;-; 
period all out a few thOQ8&ud tobl 
ha'. b •• D .xpor, .. l, mootly ·to Gr.~' 
Britain, wbere the 9J:lleritJDce of ~iJ' 
ypara hu shown the 1e ... def1t., .and .f., .. 
murs its intrinsio \'81116 88-& looa\lol" 
,\I Ii,.. Block. The pUBt feW· ye.~: 
iJave witneM~eJ' 0. grM,t il,crd~ ... ~ i:d·fij·e:: 
emanu throughout our ('OIlDI fl_. .'r~.e: 

mOflt progressive and wide aw ke tt'O ... •. 
arB of iLvt;) Mlo,:k arB c~~~t.'lntl3 ~uertla8'i. • \ 
ing their oruers. l'uIM 18-,1. __ ._ ._ 

-:--COOlftlllteed for 5! o=k. 
Look it up. W. are 1, ... ,10 .t.)". 

and we are not trying to iDuU08 our 
»eople to invest. in 

.•. ·--A- Hinnbtig. 
lt~ man who tries Old', ;ProPfl~.,) 

GrouDd Lin,.ed C.k. MI. ''10 o'r4:~r 
more. A distinKuishocl cit:izen of lo~a 
hus said: B'rbe B<::ver. at I.tloi "~ __ 
Iowa f'll'mer could' offer bia . ",,01:$' 
enemy wonta boo 'Yon don't. know 
enough to ft'od oj} {'ake.' 1f 

Write us for pric •• aDd particulars. 

Addro8S 

mOnl"CITY -UlfSllP'D nIL WQR~t 

.~ mmm 
MllS8 I.uey W. -T.ewls,-ut1tuw 

dnlph. ~lnAA •• a well-known aotl 
h:~lJly l'el'11)t:!l·tt'd IQlly, writes uuder 
dlitt" nf .Iao. 2'2, .H$!li):,~·lic0:fl ~p~l.l_k., . 
oUly In pralfll'" of ·H.llJnua ~rabulel:!i.' 
I Rill trnuhhH1 hy whttr Illy ()hYl'1t~ 

Chili hn) l'IlJtt'd i'\l·I'VOUS DY!!lJelJsla. 
lJ.\· WOJ.:k. that of a til'hool {p.wher, 
(Jftt"P IJl'fn:.n~ on n autre of luteutJe 
ot-'rvllmmeHs"whi('h Vl'eVelltK 
dl/:~'stlon and I'e:-mlts in ~evpre 
bt-'alltH.'he~, J huve found 'hnt 111' J" 

wlItrhlu}llUY f"I~lIn/.t~, ami rnklng a 
Tahulp" with tnP:1I!l-tll'1 I (pel mys~lt 
lwcumlu)( tll'etllllld tlt'l"Vous-1 get 
r .. l:ef nt til" time nutl prt>v"ut \ 
fU1'tl1.,.r trouhle. I h,IV" ,1 .. I·h·pd 
mm'h helle-tit during IIw time I bay. 
usell them. ftlHJ do hot IUlt'od to be ' 

__ F.!.tl1tmL .tbt';.m.~' --



- County Tl'IIalurer, Wayne. 
- - Ocnu:Ity Clerk. .. 

~ - County Judge, 
- - 8hert1f, 

Conn$y Supt., . _ ~unt:=~ .. 
: ~g!r~;un~~ ~ 

national telegraphic news. 
trated stories by the world's 
authors. The sooner yo~ Bend a dollar 
the more papers you will get for your 
money. Address N ebraslm State J ourn .. ] 
Linooln, :!!Ieb, . 

NO.43M 
Wayne National 

Wayne, Nobnt .... 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION 

if in need of hrlp. The only harm
remedy that produces immedfu.te 

results. Sedgwiok Drug Co. . 

The renegrade Protectionist is always 
9verzea]ous,. He makes a display of 

supposed sinoenty. 

A. G. 1!artley of Magio. P .... writes: 
feel it a duty of mIDe to inform you 

fhe publio that DeWitts Witoh 
Salve cure me of a very bad case 

It also oured my boy of a 
sore on his leg. Sedgwick 

DrugCo. 
N" mo-r-e -ex-pe-rl-cm- en-"ts-l:-·n-=F=-ree. Trade 

desired. The "",\ntry bas bad 
of that sort ot tqing, 

It's just as easy to try One Minute 
cough cure as anything ele.e. It's easier 

cure B severe cough or cold with 
Let your next purchase for a cough be 
One Minute cough oure. Better med
icmej better results; better try it. 
Sedgwiok Drug Co. 

With tw-o-I-itt-Cle----,oh-:n:c:d-re-n subjeot to 
crooq we I do not rest easy witbout a 
bottle ot Obamberlrin's Cough 
in the housE", for the most severe a.ttacks 

succumb to a tew -doses of it. 
-]!l.o:rrl"on. Colo., Bud. For sale at 25 

__ --'-__ t-'~u 50 ·cents per_ bottle by Pbtl 
Sedgwick Drug Co. 

state of Nebraska, county of Wayne, 9t1. 

b~k~d:'B~=~l;:!~~~ ~~t t~o a:b::;n:::,~ The man is n arrow minded and: fool 
ment is true totho beat of my knowledge and be~ ish who asks industrial Protection only 
lieJnbscribed aDd f!worn l1' :;;f~:&~6C~~e5ih for his own products. 

PhilH. Kohl, 
_____ THE. _. ___ _ 

Paints, Oils, Varnish 

WALL PAPER. 
I, ........ · ..... ·,.·"·,.·, ........ , .. ".,, .. ,.·,.·,."',,·, .. ,.' .. ""."" .. ', 

Just Received, a fine line of 

1,'+~-i1A:i~~g;:;io~~~;-';;~;;;;;~B.iI~ J day of October, 18%. B. F. FSAT1lEB. Wis., Journal says 
"Oill'MDt :Attest"! . ~~ Pu~1!c. l.~;~~~~.~8~'~;;;,~~ patent med~ 

NE"r PERFUMES 

K of P.-Lotus Lod~ No. 64, m;';;tbe--;';" 
at 7:&>:. ~.d ~~~~hi~(!'C~f eaob month. 

I o. O. F.-WaYneLodceNo.llB, meetll Mon· 
R~l::Jl.~. fr'h week at 7:al p. m. S. B. 

G A. R.--Cuac;r PolSt No.5, Illeetll the first 
J.F:~~~~,~.~month,ot7:ao p.m. A. 

A F. & A. If.-W.yoe Lod.e, meeb: 2nd and 
ba~:;~J~!t~~!ll::r:~~~::' Beoken~ 

M. :ee~·~a~n!:J~e: ~a~~r:~o;~r;, 
()M~~~.-:e' Y. u. L. M. Beeler. Clerk. 

A.~~~·a'!d ;·~~l:;~~:~: 
at7:3Gp.1I. . FraukPelb.M. 
W.o I. W. Al rder. 

TE-A<J-HERS HAMIN-ATlON. 
I wtU bl) in my office at the court house 

~~r:l joJ~~~3Iy Q~? :~!~:~Enth~:~:~t:ti?:i~ 
day preceediJJg. OUAllLOT'l'K If. WaITE. 

County Superintendent 

Terms Reasonable. 

w.o. WI'h ... .."I 
P. L. MUler. 5 Directors. cine: "We know from experience that T bPI A I" S t P 
ElIJODe.. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di~ U erose, urp e .za la, wee ea! 

u.rrhoea Remedy is all that is olaimed y 

'~~~~cn~~~~hn,~~OJlti~~cmmmn~~~~~~~-+ 

Total $1' .. 39687 
STA.TE OF ::"EBRA8K..11.. COUNTY OF WAYNE, 68. 
I, H. F. Wllson, CaBhier 01 the above named 

banlt. do lIolemnly IJWfllU' that tho above state-

:ti:t~ We 00 the 00:' -¥!. ;~~~b~tie~d 
Subsaribed and lJWorn to before me this 5th 

O}' of October, 1895. F, W. BURDICK 

COBllECT-Attellt: 
Sotary Publio 

FUNK M. NORTHROP. t 
FIU.NK FUI.LE&. (Direcoors 
(I'UNIt E. B~UA.N , 

Dr. O. Nieman treats oonsumption. 
asthma and alI throat and lungdeseases 
with oxygen. 

Say, wIly don't you try DeWitt's Lit
tle }<}arly Risers': Theso little pills 

headauhe. indigestion and con~ 

exoruciating pains and possibly saved 
us fro~ an untimely grave. We would 
not rest easy over night without it in 

house." This remedY undoubtely 
saves more pain and Buffering then Bny 
other medicine in the world. Everyfam
ill" should keep it in the house it is sure 
to be needed sooner or later. For sale 
by Phil Kohl and ·Sedgwiok Drug Co, 

The rau oampaign is opening glori, 
ously for the "ause bf Proteotion, The 
sp~eches and resolutions have the 
rjgtt ring. 

If troubled with Rbeumatism read This. 
ANNAPOLIS. MD., .~PR. 161894.~I 

have used Chamberlain!s Pain Balm 
for rheumatism and found It to be all 
that is claimed for it. I believe It to b. 
the best preparation tor rheumatism 
and deep seated muscular pains on the 
market and cheerfully recommend it to 
to the public. Jno, G, BrookS, dealer 
in boots, shoes, etc., No. IS Main St. 

Also IWad This. 
MACHANICSVILLE. St, Mary /Jounty. 
Md. - I sold a bottle of Chamherlain's 
Pain Balm-to a ma.n who bad been 8nf~ 
fering with rheumatism for several 
yea.rs. It made him a well man. A. J. 
Gill. For sale at 50 conte per bottle hy 
Phil Kohl andBedgwick'Drug Co. 

Sheriff's Sale, 

They're small but do t,he =O',~.''':i:=':'O:; 
Drug Co. -:.: .. -::;.,-;= ... ~: =:~~;:=-.".'.~-:i. 

I have .. number of thoroughbred 

And Red Roses. 

East Side Main St. Wayne, Nebraska. 
,Ay---

It Is a truth In medicine that the! 
smallest dose that performs Q cure is 
the best. DeWitt's Little Early Risars 
are the smallest piUs, will pprform a 
cure and are the best. -Sedgwick Drug 
Co. 

ODDS AND ENDS. 

MAN 

"SAID 

~tright. 

i 
Altogether too hot. 

~;;~f;~~;~~~ 
and get something 

.~ cool. They did. It cost 
lOe for two. IWsult~ 
two cool happy men. 
10. oold fountain al
ways ready. Chairs 
while you wait. Yon 're 
next. 

Wayne. Ncb. 

ullivan Braa. 
TH~ WEl"T SIDE'O<===·---

mmmm Grocers'! 
Will sell you more Groceries 
For the least Money than can 
be purchased elsewhere. 

~ It is our Purpose during 

THfSWEEK-
To Offer the Trade 

Special Bargains in Groceries, Canned Goods, 
Fruits, Vegetables. Etc. 

West Side of Main Street, \Vayne, Nebraska. 

WAYNE, Poland China male pigs for sale. 
BUY THE BEST! 

Columbus Buggy Co's ---~c_--·----------'·1 pigs are sired by Son of U. S. Chief. he I Ii;,,,'i;; ;;n~Ii::~; 'th:er;;~nt 
by Black U. S., and out of Teoumseh 
sows. The pigs are -' all in perfect 
,health and will b. sold oheap. 

TlEALERB L ... 

REAL ESTATE 
AND LOANS. 

Correspondence Soltdted. 

Any persons desiring to puroh.... or 
sell farms Bre fnvited to' call and 

see !is or addresa, 

c. A. BERRY & CO. 

WAYN,E, NEBltASKA. 

State Bank 
OF \\(/~YNE. 

tlrlUl 
. J.W. 

.. NELS UTTER. 
'One mile east of ~orte. 

Nothing so distressing as 8. backing 
cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer 
from it. Nothing so· dangerous If al
lowed to continue. One Minute cough 
cur. gives immediate relief. Sedgwick 
Drug~. 

"Revenu;----;;;rorm,';;-depr-ived the 
American wage earner of the free break· 
fast ta.ble which the McKinley act gave 
him. 

Acts lit onoo, never faUs. One Miuute 
cough c\ll'e, A remooy for asthma, a.ud 
that feverish oondition Wbioh accom
panies a.seve-re cold. The -only harm~ 
less remedy which produces immediate 
results. Secl"wwk Drug Co. 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 

Tile best salvo ill tbwwol'ld for Cut" 
Sores, Ulcel's. Salt R4eum, ~'ever Sor6l! 
Tetter, Chapped lIanas. Chilblains 
Corns. aud aU Skiu Eruptlous,MIl pos, 

Eo, REYNOLD~. 
Sheriff of Muid County. 

The 
HoJly Springs Route 

illinois Ce'ntral R. R. 
To Florida! 

is u. new, quick llnd direct Une (effect V~C. 2) 
SIOllX City. !:Oloux Fulls, Dubuque, Rock· 

. Cblchgn a"ud lntermedla.t6 stations. via 
Holly Springs, Birmingham and Atlanta 

~~L~~~~I;~te~~~ R~:~~r!:!aB~~1~Rb:~~ 
Ala, Atl1U111l. AUA:usto., MU('on tl,ud ~u.\·annah. 
Gn .• und Chariston. 8. C. By it ane' CIHI le:~ve 
~io\lx City l~t 1:1:(0)). m .. dally . .a.nd arrive at 
Hlrmin:.;lmm at2:Wll, m .. At.lauta. 8:50 ", hi., 
lheb'E"l!ond day, alld at JIU,kS0I1Yillo 1I:5;} 0. Ill.. 
t,ho t.hird uh)rnlnl! u.tter lefl,vloJl tHol\x Olty. 
undcun lJlalW tbeJourney tOt' thoenti~ dfs-
ta.noo 1/1 a PuIlman • 
Sleeping Car From Sioux City to JackBon~ 

- ville. 

Vehiqles 
AND 

Staver & Abbott Buggies. 
J. TOWER. WAYNE, NEBR, 

. .. FOR THE ... 

Campa;gn 
The Omah~ Weekly Bee 

TO JANUARY [, 18g6, 

¥g~~~~ 15 _ CE~{TS 
The campaign thIS Fall will be 
full of interest to all ~ebraska 

Th~ Bee proposes to 
the issues in its usualfear

manner. Send fifteen cents 

~ R. W. WILKINS & CO., $ 
mmDRUGGISTS~ 
Stationery and Perfumes. 

Wall Paper. 
Sbeet Musio Given Away. 

Prom~l an~ Careful Atlentlon Given to filling Prescri~tionsl 

The Wayne Meat MarkeU 
~ ROE & FORTNER. Prop's. 

New brick welt ot tbe St,at. Da.nk of Wane, Seoond Htreet. ' , itively oures Piles, or no pay required '", .• ~"., .. :",:::~. 
It ia..gna.rB.n~ 't,t:\ 2ivt perfect ~a.ti~ 
taction or money ·rafnnded. Priet. ~ 
per hox. For sale, t)y W.il1dns & Co. 

for the best pape·r in th"~w~e~s~t~·=+::"":~=-=-";j;-;~i-P.:;;;,,:;:;;;-.;;,,,;;;;;;;;;;---=,.-;;;;;;r6;;;;;;;;I.;="'ii~=i0,,n~.:H::.c::.a=-n=d=. ~._-:-" 
12 pages each 

" 


